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t a k V O L U M E 1 1 — N l l M B K H I i t i * ^ ' ^ 
DAILY SUN. P E O P L E will read your ad ii it Is in these columns 
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T H E J U S T L Y F A M O U S 
...KELLY... 
C O R O N A 
A T 
SOULE'S 
F I V E C E N T S T R Y I T 
B e t t e r g e t a p o u n d o f p u r e 
G r o u n d P e p p e r f o r 15 c e n t s . 
Y o u r last c h a n c e a t t h i s p r i c e . 
v G o l d * p i s h 
W e li w e just r e c e i v e d n new 
sh i pmen t i ; ^o ld fish in all s i/r-
f r om r b • • i t W e ba\ c 
o n l y a b . j ip l i l t ^ f f i a K 
K i t . C.» ' .iii<l l l i vm oi t i l t 
p h o n e 
J. D. BACON & CO 
Drug*1**9- <".oM l i^It \ , nt« 
• g o o d 
l a t is 
l u in 
|n fur 
l..r 
|iJ o l 
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I V o n 
l imer 
| ime r 
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cke t . 
ay of 
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FOUND THE END OF A RAINBOW. 
Noah Cunningham )Ji*co\ara a Put 
of (Sold. 
Scui l letown. K y . , Feb . 1" Noah 
Cunningham. a larn/tr living oca; 
here. foun*l*an in n |>ol containing 
fJO.OUO tn go ld ami si lver and t 
in Confederate green l»a' k*. T b e j*it 
also contained a wool bat and a re-
vo lver . 
T h e |»<»t was f o u n t pr»-'!rn«J ng 
f r om the noddle o f a trountry road 
just below lhe sett lement of S« utile-
town. T l i e recent iIihmI hail covered 
Uie roatl which runs along the river 
hank in the boftoins. T b e wat« r e*i 
den l l y cashed tbe |K>t out of the 
g round. 
Cunningham, tbe floiler of llu 
money . is a | middle-aged n an ! 
l ives on a rented farm. 
I l » R 6 f SALE 01 i O I M M . 
r 
THAT LETTER 
OF OE lOME'S 
I C a u s e * D e L o l l ? t o Kes i>n i l o 
Ksra|»e K r o h i » B e i n ^ K e -
r a i l e d - H i * K e s i g n / t t i o i i 
A c c e p t e d T < * t n y . 
I l c l i e v e d l l i a t t l i e A d m l nlat r a t i o n 
TH Try i n g t o F r e e t h e Chi l ian* 
W i t h o u t M W a r It 
PoKs ih le . 
W ashington Feb. - 10 .—Senor De 
Lome, the Spanish minister resigned 
bit (loaition Unlay to escsfH- ^ciu^ re-
csl l td. I l ia resignation lma been ac-
cepted. Cuban sym|*atbUirs think 
Ibat this a> tiou marks tbe final crisis 
in Cuban affairs. 
T h e I l e I . o i l ' * A t la i7 . 
Washington, F * h 1 q < — Y e - , . < . . ( a y 
after noon / l o w i n g statement as 
its action in the case of Spanish 
Mmiater I>e lx imc. who wrote a let-
ter to Nenor Cwuwluta*, suurj 1v cri l i-
« iMng I'resi lent M K i u h \ , was made 
public by tbe stale department 
Minister l>e Ixiuie does not deny 
writing the letter. Th is department 
has l omuiun ica l id with t len. Wood -
furd < u tbe subject . \ mil thai 
until alion reaches the S q u i s h gov-
ernment it would l«e improper to iu 
any manner state the contents « f tin 
message to t o n . W " o d f o p t . ' 
T b e ease is similar to tbat of lx»nt 
Saekvil le Weal 's. who wrote l b " 
Murcbi-on letter in the Cleveland ad-
ministration, aud was given bis pass-
port- by ibe I 'n i ted Mates govern-
ment. < 'ne thing *eeuH certain, antl 
that is tbat De L^pie uin t go . 
CITY LETTER 
CARRIERS 
E\|« ' i l m i E a r l y A d j u s t m e n t o f 
" O v e r t i m e C l a i m s . A t l u r -
neyn a r e H e r e l i n e f t i -
i ; n t i i i g M a t t e r s . 
So iHct l l i l iK AIHJIII " O v e r t l l l l c " 
M a l m s mi l l S o m e t h i n g 
Ahul l t ( l i e 1'c.slul S j 
tern Ni i i i in \ oguc . 
M aay liuie to hear that (the gut em-
n e a t at M a d ' i d bad (brunt! up the 
i | "mg « aa vqu aay uver here, aud 
kn i> » l «dg td b t f loahtl it/ l o cun-
•l>ier C u b a ? ' . 
T b e » e »u<4 « pi Uueoada only ex-
preaa wUat v e r y o n » l a ^ t e e i ^ . A 
' risit »Autt to ba ^| . rq j i Jiint. and 
I I ' I ' R A A C B F A M L U P T D ^ . S D Q A A W T H i n -
tenut 1a C a r t a t b « C " h a l v , i } » e » t : .ii j 
'•ere, thai t f t l Kveuing Star , uf this1 
eitv. got oo ( an rferra' at 6 o 'c lock 
tu announce a four-l 'ne iHapatcb that 
the stiatuet C i U of C n r i i a b a d been 
Mi/.«d l.y I ho Rgianiah g o v e r n m m ' 
and urraed nt a cruiser. U i 
<• the Cuban situation around 
ahieh all interrat now centers. It 
tiai absorbed all interest in the Ha-
waiian question has aiiletrackud in 
the (itiblic nnud tbe flnaonil issue 
and overshadow^ all ytber <iuestiotis 
IKMiding before (ongreas. Speaker 
Itecd nays frankly lhat he could ni>l 
hold the House nailer control any 
longer If the Cuban nation came up H o a . I I . L . I * n e c * of Memphis , 
IU any way. I l e has so informed As- Commissioner of the I . S. JConrt of 
si.taut Secretary of state- Day ami an t A t torney Clark M c K e r 
Secretary l lav ha« Informed n , c ther . of the law (irm of Chaa. and 
f r e - i d eo t f b e I 'realdent haa act in W b ) - k ' d B > « > ~ h i n g t o n I>. C . 
ntoiioa a Cuban i- . i icy wbicb will ! ; ^ ) ^ r r ' , ' e < , t l i e C " } ' " H l ' y t 0 t o k e c l i 
bard to turn aside • r e T c r t a . " !<Wocc relative to overt ime of L'. S . 
' -• loubtedly the aim o f tba a ^ l ® * " ' , , „ 
uitui . lr . l ion ia to free C o h ^ w l t h - u U * ' » u " r n t v . " c 
The President i i a T f f i c n 1 0 ( o l l e t t 'overtmic fo , 
the mail carriers of Padueab. Iney 
f ev unght lead to war. but thev all a r ' ' c l l r c m 0 , > « " t i " u f . i u , f a ' " t cm to have tieen arnuicseed in b\ • •Over t ime . " tu |Kiatal parlance. 
nnie Co^n-taud n t '.<- t \ i n g / 
ac<l|iiu<'. 
l l i e ease again- ' I fnrrv Mil ler , 
c o w e t I . c h a r g e d HI ' I I TT> ing OLLI-
cer f i r m . V\as . ;] . ub I 1 ti> inoru-
ing Ji. llr -ui • i nt afier a hard 
l igb l IK lweeii Ati'-rm-x C:miplA-ll. for 
tbe ©i' utiou. and Attorney' (Jaear 
K a t | ; f ; the «K ft u •. Millei was 
chMXf, ! wiib rr-. tin the u:li i r after 
l ie i l f i'..i u l uu'U r arrest lor drunk- I 






Jutlge Sanders held biui | 
>»er and lixml bis bai. at 
- ii several novel law jioint^ in-
I will be settled ;-v tbe attor 
C U T P R I C E S P R E V A I L 
F A M O U S r A T T H E 
$ 1 . 5 0 , $ 1 . 0 0 a n d 7 5 c en t 
I toe ni'*st l i . h th vlosctf 
A1 ; IJ ling Mi l ler over J u d g e 
^ a n d ' ' * ile> i led lo leave tbe case 
o { * i alii this morning, and so or-1 
• t c r f 
m A K K i r r s . 
I he I.Cttw 
ONE H u n d r e d I IMMI«UIII<I I 'OUNJ-
F u r e h n s v J at I ' u lu i o i i l h . 
Falmouth. K y . . I t I " T b e 
largest of tobacco e thai ever o •• 
curred iu this county took | act 
Tuesday . N . C . K idgewav & C o . . 
o f this place, sold to l . iggrt t «\ 
Myers , of St. Ix»uis. their eu i i f t pur-
chase of c rop , wVich wil] 
amount to 100,000 pounds. T ta 
price is said to IK. cent-
OWENSLMIR^ W o o l e n M l l l s a t W o r k . 
O v e o d K i r o . K v . . Feb . 1 0 . — T b e 
O w c a s h o r o Woo l en M ils returned 
woe*' this week wilh a full f o r t e of 
lir.ntls, several hundrc«l in numlier. 
T h e (>anU department, employing 
another huudred, »4ill l»egin Monday 
l i i i iu ted f o r l l i u h a i l J ' s M u n l i - i . 
Pamtavi l le , Ky . F« l». In tb»-. 
circuit t'ourt at Salyersvi l ie seventy-
e ight indictments were re lumed 
among wbieh was one against Mrs 
Geuoah Ha ley , charged with wiitfiil 
murder of her husband, K N Fletch-
e r . Mrs. Haley now live- at i . r a y -
son. Slie has lieen married three 
t ime- . Fletcher was wealthy and a 
res|»octed citizen. Mrs. Halt \ al-
ways stootl high an ! the liuding of 
the indictment has caused a ensa-
tion. 
Wi f l i an inhuru : <?»r i i r ; imine, 
Wi l l iamsburg , K y . . Feb. l o . 
F ou r esses of *mall|H.\ arc reported 
f r om Proc to r Mines, nil among i.« 
j^rtHis. Autl iorit ies here issued or-
slers today f o rb idJ ing negrue- eoin-
ing in. 
F a r m e r A « « l i r n * . 
Cynthiaua K y . , Feb . 10. Mik» 
W o o i N , a well known and prosperou-
farmer, made au assignment t<» ^̂  • 
T . LafTerty . T h e Woods place ad-
jo ins the famous AHdallah park. \ 
sets an<l liabilities not known. 
( . M c r m o i i P r e n e h e r t ul IK' it foti 
Benton. K y . , Feb . 1 0 . — T w o Mor-
mon preachers, fresh f rom Salt Lakx 
C i t y , are in town and will s|vend sev-
era l weeks in thi- < o i inty try ing to 
secure converts t<» the doctrine- of 
Joseph Smith and Hngham Young . 
l h a t Causes the 
I r o u b l e . 
» a - b i n g t o n Feb. IU. Here is a 
portion of tin Letter of Minister 1>» 
Lome to Senor Caaale jas eoacernini! 
President M cKm ley 
Legat ion tie Kspaua NN asliington — 
Kviritu Senor Jc^e C'anab ias |<y 
i ^I 'ngt:>hed and dea r ' i l end * ' * . 
l h e stttjst»r»a here continue- un-
chamrrd. Kveryth ing depends upon 
the pohtical antl nni tary success in 
Cuba. T h e prologue of this ^eeond 
melln>tl iff nurture- wdi tW 4ay-
ibal the colonial cabinet will >•€ ap-
pointe-l an l il relieves us in ^he ey t -
of this country of a pari of tbe re-
sponsibility of whs! mar happen 
there, and they m i r t cast the respon-
sibility tbe Cubans whom they 
Inlievt to IK- immaculate. 
1 ntil then we will not be able to 
< eai ly aud I con-*idvr U to be a 
, f t:aie » an atlvan e bv the 
• T 'i>»r road, the nnt l ing «tf emissa-
ries to lhe r c ' i I Held, the negotiating 
wit the autonomists not set de« l and 
to be legally const Uu',- I and the 
i » e r\ of tbe Intentions and pur-
|K»se «'f tins go\eminent.. Tbe « \iles 
will r t iuru one by one au I when they 
return will come wa>kmg inlo Ibe 
s b e c p M I on I tbe chief" «*iil gra«lu-
ally return. v o i l i e r of Ihene hail 
lhe <•*• '.'.Tsge to leave en masse, and 
they will uut have the courage to 
thus return 
T h e message has ui» let e ivcd tbe 
insurgents, who cxjiecletl something 
el.se. aud lia* paralyzed the a- tiou of 
'congress, but I consider it bad 
liesules the natural an I inevitable 
•oarseness with which il rt peats all 
'hat the press aud p ildic opinion ot 
Spain has said of Wey le t . it shows 
'•ncc more what Mt Kin lev i s . — « e a k 
ami catering Iti the gabble, and. BK-
S I D K S , A l . n w P O L I T I C I A N , 
W H O l > h * l H E * T o I . F A N I A 
I M K » K O P K N T i l M i A N D T O 
- I A M > N\ I L L W I T H l i l t : J l \ . 
i . O K s o r m s P A H T T " • • 
I\KI i t f h Lton . 
N\ ashin^'on. Feb; 1 0 . ~ U o r t l e r -
have l»een sent to C apt. Smuison, 
• oimuand of the North At lantu 
«• mi ad run o f f Ki v Wes t . t<» send tlie 
l o r j s d o boat Cashing t > Havana 
with tores for the use «.f tbe Maine, 
she will leave in a day or two and 
will return a-* soon as tbe stores are 
del ivered. 
war. 
era! steps which would look aa if 
y mi , y a T v
e  to have been acquiesced in by . , 
s r a i n . A . Senor Quesada . „ , , | " i f . n a money due fur e v t r . t ime i - i t 
one more turn of the screw, and in by mail carriers. They art* not 
required to work buI S hours a dny. 
NVhcn they wurke<l longer, they 
i hargcd I 'ncle Sam wilh it. 
Uncle >ain d idn ' t like ihe idea, 
and now the carriers are not al lowed 
to charge over tiulc. T h » y cannot 
work but eight hours a day under 
any circumstaui-es. I f they do they 
are subjt ct to disfnissal. 
I t i - not general ly known that if a 
mail carrier has a pack of mail unde-
l ivered wheu his eight hours are up 
he i- not al lowed to lin.i- h the del iv-
ery , If he work- a minute over the 
l imit, bis ' gcKi-ve-i-j c o o k e d , " and'bis 
' hash is se t t l ed . " if the jiostoltiec 
authorities tind it out. Of c uvrse 
there is seldom a t i n e when aU 
the mail 'cannot be del ivered 
within the prescribed time. 
I i ed to I.e. however, that the 
eight hours work required of the 
government employes did not pre-
vent the mail carrier fn debveriug 
the mail. I f it n uired more than 
eight hours, he charged overt ime. 
In this uiaiiDi r the present mail ear-
ners of Paducah. and a number wb'i 
were mail tarrnrs dunug former a 1-
muostratitiiK. JutVC c l a f c l 'g a^ainsl 
the government for S1 .."00 or 00'J 
I 'hc 'e claims nave liven pending for 
Milne t.uie. In fac t , no overtime has 
been made since about '04. 
T h e government contested these 
claims of mail carr i e rs and 
they ItKik it to the supreme court. 
; where they s o u r e d a judgment in a 
I test case. 
Pitta' urg Pa. . Feb . 10.-—Fifteen ' T h e law firm of Km.-, mentioned 
uien were killed iu a lire at midnight I above, now ha- nearly all the h ter 
in this c 11V. T h e eonttagration 1 carr iers ' claims in tbe Cui t rd S U t r 
strov.sl a two-uiillion-dullar wart co l ic- l ion. T h e government t-
bouse. Ten men are missing and six ! represente i by M r . 1 reu/. ami tin 
others are most - e n o u - U hurt. Th is letter carrn r- by Mr . M Ki r her. 
Is the roost Mtiuu* lire that ha- tie- *'»<> arrive*! tins morniug a> staled 
curred in this » i t v for ycar^. The j aliovev 
men were caught by fa l l ing wall- I M r . F. \ an Rosen, of N e w 
and so far only the' llftis u l » o l k s | Vo rk . is a l s ^ e i e to represent a law 
have lieen recovered 
Cuba may be free. This turn may 
be made in a week, in a month or in 
two month W e are < ertainly near-
er intervention than we were two 
mouths ago, W e a?c belter pre-
pared fo r - t in -Intel ention l'uan wt 
w i i e i wi. week- igo . K very mad 
bring- private rt r rts l » -enators of 
thi tier fa i lure^* f the autonomy 
plau NN hen it ia finally admitted 
ami lin people of Spam turn on thi 
Sagasla cabinet ami detnand the re 
in-latenu nt " f Wey ler . the last turn 
uf the screw uiav be made. 
FIFTEEN MEN 
WERE KILLED 
I n a T w o M i l l i o n h o l l a r F i r e 
L a s t Ni^ ' l i f in I ' l i t y l i n n r - o ' l V i i 
M i f M n t r nmt S i x S e v e r e -
ly 11 u r ' 
I I I . Mil )ttcl<l P f n l « m < ' a Cane W i l l 
l i e S e t t l e d ill » I ' « « D a y s . 
O t h e r I j i t e l e l e -
Cia|i l i le 
M . j l i e ' d I ' o . i o n i j ' e \ t * t . 
U a-l nston, Feb. 1 0 . — T h e May-1 
Held |sistoiti. e will lie settled iu a few 
days, j ioeaibfy this week. 
M . ' im lo r hc l v i v l i i i|>ai ient. 
Washington, Keb. 10 .—Senator ' 
| i i ' ) x « is almost frantic over the de-
ls ! 19 the ap|xiintu:eul of C . M. Itnr-
iicit for s iuveycr of j»ort .»f l-ou; - ! 
vt IU' 
tlrui. 'n l—h. i ' of the 
Mr . Lorei iz ilid not come tn t..l:i_t 
but will be here tlu~ evening. Consc-
<iucnlly nothing was doue this m ru-
i i g . 
MANY T R E S P A S S E R S . 
l..j... , . ••.,• I... . i . l t ; . -
i-ago, l ' l ' . I T l ie market . 
h.-|£ ranged 11s f .O'ow, 
ly u ileal o|iencsi at . touched 
••'7 * I d o - i d at 1" . . 
l i n co rn—Opened 2:' . highc-l 
2l' • losing at 1' 
Mi' oa ' .s—Upeued i ' i . 7 . ighe-it I 
•Jo'i l o f i n g l ' . i . 
Sf:. { » r k — < ' p e n c i l 1 '•••.. highest I 
I 0 . K - losing I " ''•'. 
\ t tar* 1 - I 'peucd . iiigliest| 
.V1J. losing f i . l . ' 
M . r t ' i— ' . > ; cned . . . IT lii .the-I 
5 .40. losed •"••l'l. 
Mr 1 o t t oo—t 'penc i l k i . I,igbc«t 
IL.OJL J" '..ii.'I. 
St i l l III .1.1 1. 
Oa ngton. Kv Keb. 1 1. - T i n 
c o n v n.cn who iiavctieen impri-oned 
l.y J< - ... ' I i r v iu I or contempt -dill 
' i t , f . 1 urge th»-ni civ. -. Tb« v 
. out* iii ii r > I i f . ' . ) *u r ut cb .J 
fiirnli f t in e i ty^hal l I t ' ' 
wbie' a* Wen used as county murt 
b o u * it the judge 's crde is . I l cm e 
be Uu it moved court to ludi js-nd-
ence. 11 miles out in tli£ coiitr. v . ' lhe 
real 1 .tv "est. aud has tbe coun-
cilmc -bo v o t e l aga.n-t hi- order 111 
FATAL L, & N. 
FREIGHT WRECK. 
H * i V n i K i l l e i l . In i ' lnJ i iRT E11-
g I'-i-r n m l F i r e m a n a m i 
1 t h r e e T ran i| i s — T l u t - e 
l i u i u u m u l i i u t . 
A. 
O n * ot t b e S e v e r e s t W r . s k - I bat 
M i r O i c o r r c l o n t l i e I . on-
Isv l l l c and Nasliv ilk-
I t n i l r o a i l . 
i k l ^ l l . I.'.i I-. t w o 
III t ram, vollldi-t 111 ti.i I., .v \ 
•ad near tiii- point t in . titornin 
killed an ciijjiiM i r. a tircuian an 1 
tramp- v.1 •. i i h sti'ii n '̂ nib's 
ree trainmen wcr< ni - f.i ' ly 
i d . T h e two eng 111 •> are tols 
s a n d many car- we r edeme ! 
. It i s /n . of tin- most duastrou 
• s tb.-it c v i r i.-cur.-e-l pa tin 
N . 
A F I K K \ T H I K K . 
S H I R T S 
M o n a r c h s , M A n h a t t i n s , 
Anc f i o r s , G i smopoh l ans , e tc 
S u s p e n d e r s . . . 
Kc s ' i l i ; i i .'^ cent 
1 A N C V W i l l -
1 A N C V IH C K I . 1 
I iK 'h td ing :•.". the lending 
brands Wi t i ' . e Hid 
ColoreCi 
..Cut to 4 9 
v.i I K I > i : \ i i . s . 
c . 
l u s h 
A glc.1t c los ing . •;! . •] 1,1! 
W c Imngl i i ' I . • . . lot .it 1 
pr i ce wh i ch v\ is ri g r ea t 
sat i i f i c e 011 t l i e m a k e r ' s 
Our price 1 0 
c . 
rt p d i r 
. T t 1 rSee the W i n d o w ?Display. 
B . N V I £ I L L E 
4 0 ^ - 4 1 1 B r o a d w a y . 
I t W i l l Pay You. 
& S O N , 
40̂ -411 Broadway. 
1 
U p h o l s t e r y . . . 
A N D A W N I N G S 
We arc oow prepared to do anything in tbe line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture and Awnings. We manufacture and make 
over all kinds of Mattresses; cotton top, all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 396, and we will call aud make estimates on your work. 
G a r d n e r B r o t h e r s & C o m p a n y 
f e lephcne No. 396 '203 205 South Third street. 
I 'U.i k 
People in Marshall County 
l iven Cutt ing Ttui ' icr 1 n 
lawful ly 
l l a v , 
it. th. 
i ill.. 
j>* Dainty Odors.. % • 
I U - - . P l low mm li HI UP)' ' . 
* * i ls lmy iwlors ..I l l " « . i 
M-.ton' It i.fi I for .11 nl li.. l i . iw.vrr 
to etl).iy llu in a . (tiinu finni 1.11:'. -
cen.ers. Iml Ihric i . « 1 « . \ . ^Ii. kin-l 
created t»v perfume.—' .weet (t.igrsn<. 
rased in gists' 
M a y Bel ls. Vaaaar V i o U t v . 
O a b a p p l c B l o u o t m , 
A t k i n s o n W h i t e Rose , ctc. 
Carnation Pink :^' .Sw.^V 
LYNE & LYME'S DRUG STORE 
I lie C i i lmn-S i t i iMt lo i i . 
NN a-hington, Feb . | o . — " l i e u , 
l i lanco is a fai lure in Cuba , ! and no 
one knows it belter ttian President 
M ' K i n l e y " saitl s eno r '^uesada. 
secretary of the Cuban legation. 
NVe feel lhat things are at last 
coining our w a y , " h.* • onl inued.t 
Wt Inelieve Jthat a Cuban 
• f f sn i» near at hand. Another turn 
nf tui screw and Cuba will be free, 
l lie administration mu^t foresee what 
we prislict. For what are all then 
prcdiv lions being mad.- by the I 'nitctl 
States. Your president is seinbui' 
ve«scN U> Cuba m anti ipation of 
some trouble yon tnav In sure 
Spain, too. M evitlenlly preparing for 
trouble. W in n a country begiu- to 
seize passenger vessels and arm I hem 
ns c r u i « e ^ w:tr is not (ar o f f . 
" l i n t J have saitl ever since I have 
been In this country that Spain will 
never declare war against the I n i tc l 
States, K b r k o o m tlmt would he 
useless, but a be will umloubteil ly 
make a blnff before she T i k e s her 
hands o f f of Cuba 's throat. For the 
Ltrsi time since the war began do we 
feel that things are shaping them-
selves into the inevitable. Mlanco is 
a failure ami the whole autonomy 
scheme is a failure. W e predicted ns 
much, though wc dfrl not expect lo 
w e it admitted so soon nfter i l was 
inaugural ed. . 
" O e n . Pando. next in rank to 
Blanco, is credited with saymg ' G o d 
help my country, f o t sbe cannot help 
^ r se l f / Tl would i*>t surprise me 
H . 
The senate committee wil l eon-id»* 
the ap|H»iivtment of Ma j o r Cruii!-
baugh tor.iorro^. 
I lie C u b a n .1 iint;i 1 l o ok it u 
I Vuthc i i t iv . 
. Washington. Feb . 1". — A r» j ic-
-ental ive of the Cuban .luuta ! ere 
*sud ycMer«lav 
• NVe know absolutely thai ibis lei-
ter genuine. A- man r n k c l his 
l i fe lu ob t t i o it. W e do not b.- i-
tate to acknowledge that it w:i«t*u,|en 
from Canalejas. It i- written on the 
paj»er of the h'galion. T h e hand-
writing l>e Lome * and the signa 
lure Is his. l i e may deny it nntil lit 
is black in the fact\ but it i- genuine 
and evctybtMly wlu> lias seen it know-
that il is. T h e man who stole it |ab-
straeteil il f rom the cnvclojte an.I left 
the latter. I f he had atleinpteil to 
steal the envelope ur stolen the en-
velope. he I K v e r would have got 
aw ay with the letter. 
" G I V E HIM HIS P A S S P O R T S . " 
R e s o l u t i o n on the l ) p I.OIIIC L e t -
ter I n t r o d u c e d in t b e 
House . 
Washington. Feb. in. Iu tin 
house yt " t en iay Mr. v J-er ( D c m . ) 
of New «»rk. attempted to secure 
recognition f->r the inirod'i l ion of a 
resolrttion wbi tb . after re. iting tin 
e«intents of a letter atie|ied to have 
been written by Senor l>upu\ l » r 
Louie, the *spaui'h nnnister. t " Don 
Jo-s Canale ja- , editor of the Ma.Li 1 
I l l e r s ldo (whit h letter wa- pub-
li-hed tin- morn ing ) , and after al-
leii 'ng lhat - nd letter was an insult 
to this country, declared it to be Ihe 
sense of the house that the Spanish 
mmi^ter. l b ' g i ven Ins passports aud 
sK'nt home oi disgrai e. 
l i e was cut off by a demaml for 
the regular < rder. 
W a n t e d Fo r/ .Va t eb .Mea l i ng 
•las. S jmrk- . eobMNnl.' «teambost 
negro is wanted by tbe |mliot for 
stealing a watch from his sister. O f -
ficer H o y e r searched for bim until :» 
o ' c lock last night, and thinks lie es-
caped by skiff to Illinois. 
j The re a ie r t r e l l en l rn*jnsi-» fo. a 
j pros I • j 'cms sensation in Mar-hal l 
county when the next grand urv 
uitfet there in Mareb . 
l lu N aughau heirs, of 'he c . iy 
own about 1,100 acres of land m a r 
L i t t le Cypress. Lato ly a -a«f u ill 
has IK."en cstabltsliisl in the neighbor-
hood, and the IUU IHT lia- U r n cut to 
{such an extent by trespa-sci - that 
I hardly any of the more valuable tim-
j U r is left 
At torney NN NN Lngh-.li h:»-
charge of the case, and it is «,anl ba-
a list of tbo-e who nave bee a unlaw 
fully . l i l t ing the timl»er.*a-> long 
; tme's arm. T h e y are I u« mt u le 
i well known farmers, an l all w I be 
i prosecuted. 
F O I STEALING L E A I H E R . 
A shantv l loater A r i e s ' , 1 Last 
N , h t . 
Win . .lo' inson, or a n g iv ing 
I that name, was arrested on a .Inintv 
i l ioal Is . l night wil l , stolen Icalber in 
liis (Hi--.-s.ion. 
| I be police l. ' iri;. 1 but . veil ing 
I tbat a .piantilv of bad lieen 
tolen trom K. Ki-liknpf A t ' o ' s tan-
inrv tn Me 'hantt . ' -urg I ,u-.v sear, bed 
I several sluiutv Is.nt- fo ' i i - l Hill- of 
' l l i e sloleli leather and arrested .loi.n 
' son . who is held p r i d i n g an lu l l 
igatlotJ. It is l l tou^hl In gave :i f 
I ti. ion- name. 
L-r and Constable 1 
l u r - .'. 
Seer I v a n , tn a I ig i t t . and Cou-
- l 'at lc i i .n a In vi n li id an 
.ng eba-e • l * n Fm - 'reet 
• nt Ma.l —-ii » ' • •<« 1 1 '• '"• k 
at.ernis .i " ' « • • t i n , I 
do l e a 1 nr ' . ut* Iron, i lia 
•el. the s. or. I - In I ' 
able l ' a l i ra , • n • *•'•"'« • 
painf i t 1 I t'i.' . 
al last » . t l lN I ' ' - g d n i nail 
i c f i Cau_ .l. 
ntv 1! If II pi t an 1 l ' i . 
. - . ' h a v e pui ... i the I ' I d 
tv T imes f i . I. -I. I ' ldhaiu. 
Wo can fill your wants 
for __ 
ANYTHING 
in the Drug line. 
DU BOIS & CO. 
A new liuo of 
Trusses and Crutches 
Just in. 
. . . . » « « . . . . . . . 
• W H Y N O T T R Y I T ? f 
POLICE COURT, 
\1I A l l e g e d l l i e v c l e I l i ie f tm I r i a l | 
This Morning. 
j ItiMU'gc I 'age. a youn^ man of ti e 
South b w.'H arrested la-t njght on , 
a • hargc nt stealing Mr - . Mi l ler B tad 
} shaw's bicy < le f rom in front of a « for« i 
on It road way several days ago. Th 
wheel was found at N oge l ' * g r w e r y . ; 
I 'age 11 aims he found il there. T h e j 
. i t i was left open. 
Klrvrn or t w e i f e warrants for fai l-1 
ure to g»'t I < • nsp were disinnsed. . | 
( i e o r g e I'osely and Ssllic Hlakely , | 
of eolol,|t barged wilh a breach of the j 
pe ine, were acquitted. | 
Cl iss. Moore , charged with -*tr»k-
X T Ills I - no! ,1 1 •' '! 
• 1 lut 
J It b id M 
• eii ient J 
• l i i - . \ ' ' 11 • 
t : " ' • • 
• 1 l i t ln 1 th< t 
• - ry dav ' * 
t T h e n w h s m-t , . it b- • J 
W e don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
way . W e carry as good goods as can be bought, 
and the prices do their own talking. W h e n you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
G - E O . R O C K & z , S O N 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
T h e ' P 
C O H E N 
a d i n g P a w n b r o k e r 
I have opened a Pawn-
broker and Loan Ottlco. 
and v ill lean money on r 
V, 
\ 
goo'l collateral at rea 
nn.ible rates and on lib-
eral terms 
/ LT, B U S I N E S S S T . ^ C T T . T C O N F I D E N T I A L 
„ O O H 3 3 3 N T 
1 0 3 s ou I H S E C O : V N sr 
H A N D I N E 
F o r C l i . i p ^ J 1 l a n - i s 
a n d F . t . c . 
WINSTFAO "3 
HANDINE 
The r e is n o t h m 
it. Sf 1 b v 
cia&s drugg is ts . 
Can P lease Voi ; -
T D ' S ' I <T> 
! , N ± i ' n i e T a i l o r ! 
y .ill f ir t f l 
r . i i l o r m a d e •-liits t o o ld ' r i o r lc">< 
m.ote tnic > o l sr.t.ie tpi i '. v 1 
m. ide suit at the ] ' < - ch ugtnl t» 
•d> : 
• lllvH-
333 IjUO.M >\\ A^ 
Daltou's Ta i l o r i ng 




W e have pat on one oi our counters in the rear of the store 
near the elevator, all'the remnants from our entire stock. Short 
pieccs wool dress'goods, suitable for children's dresses or sepa-
rate skirts; short pieces of calicoes, cheviots, outing cloths, etc, 
all marked at about ha'f their values, to close-thcm out. 
Shirting Percales...Dress Ginghams 
F o r ea r l y spr ing . M a k e t h e n up n o w ' a n d get t i n * m i l c h ot y o u r 
sp ins s e w i n g d o n e W e o f f e r a l ine ot l o o t fo ld .-,4 inc lC fas t - co l o red 
perca les . al l t he new sty l i Mr i n : a ya rd 
1' i l tv p i eces last c o l o r ed f ine th read tires* g i n g h a m s , su i tab l e lor 
ch i l d r en s drc<se> shirt w a i - t s etc. , the l>est f abr i c m a d e at t l i e pr i ce , 
10c v ard . 
All Wool Filling Challies 
F o r T e n Cents Y a r d . 
O u r adver t i s ement l a s t j w e e k ' d i d ' n o l • 
w o o l filling cha l l i e s w i t h a si lk s tr ipe we 
T h e v are in l i ght co lors , sui tab le lor l touso 
etc . . and are n o r t h 25c a yard . S o m e of e 
samples of t h e m , and say they w ash w i l l 
t h em as a wash dress fabr ic . 
la te d e a r l y aliont those a l l 
arc se l l ing lor inc a yard , 
drcssc- c h i l d r e n ' s dresses. 
>nr cus t omers h a v e w a s h e d 
but \vc d o not r e c o m m e n d 
Early Spring Styles 
Iu carpets, rug - , l i n o l e u m s and draper i es W o h a v e t l ie best carpe t 
d e p a r t m e n t in the state, under the c h a r g e o. an 1 :t man. W e w i l l 
m a k e your carpe ls , w i n d o w shades .and d rape r i c - . upho ls ter your o ld 
furmituie a m i m a k e y o u r house l ook l i k e new f r om ce l l a r to garre t . It 
Wi l l al l lie d o n e as w e l l as it can b e done rt any c i t y , and for about 
ha l l what they w o u l d c h a r g e y ou . 
Do not make the'mistake of buying carpets 
Until you have seen our stock. 
W e can do you good. 
SPECIALS 
Worthy of Your Consideration 
W i l l i m a t i t i c s j iool co t ton , as g o o d as C l a r k ' s , -' - ya rd spopls ill 
n u m b e r s • t w o lor i c 
T w e n t y p i eces h e a v y c o t t on su i t ings same sty les \ 011 find in 
w o o l g o o d s , lor eat l y s p n i i z s k u t s and suits , at i o e ya rd 
F i v e p i e c « s p l a i d ou t ing f lawSels in pre t ty s ty l es for d ress ing 
s a c q n e i , f o r .'". 1,., \ i r , j 
F i v e p i eces n e w pat te rns iu b lack j . i c ' juard* . 4 > inches w ide, just 
t h e g o o d s f o r separate sk > . a v a l u e lor , ,c vard 
O U R S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
. 'uMished every af ternoon, except 
S u n d a y , b y 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
moourouATBD 
M FisHKK 
K. W. Cl KVMTh 
i-itiii .1 11 -i' ..Hi 
l-KKMIltM AMI' VI A N Al. KH 
. VlOB PKE81U«»T 
S11 HtTART 
1'KLASl'HKH W. K I'AXTJK 
UIKBOTOaSt 
f M riHher W. V *, • 'ii K W Clemeotf, 
J.B. WlUUiiUK>n JohnJ. Ooruui. 
Otte ^uuJArtl Klock. US North Kourth 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Dai.* . One month 
Da v, week 
\V».i• k 1 \. per annum in ad-
n eo, ics free 
. . $ 4.50 




I I I I D A Y . F K B . 10. lMi»n 
Commission aud one lo r the m 
sion of [km>1-rooms, may be kl 
the Uoehel machine in the 
Also the hill o f f e red by Mr . | 
ton to provide a State Colon 
for the Charitable l i .stitutio 
marked for decapitation, and 
the defeat of these measures g o 
three of the most imi>ortanl in 
of the session. Mr. Bronsloa will, 
of course, le lal iate, and the G o t W l 
true, that some of onr beat 
both 
ten 
nauQ upon my "head and 'sa id: 'M ; 
are wr i t . toi l , f am proud of yon. ' l ' r om the 
B U I The col lege door I it (rit direct ly in the of-
have been tal.cn in as a ]>artner of 
About tlili time 1 became 
9 young lady » ho » my 
rerythiii j l , toe ia l lv , auJ the 
id I 
I in ererytl 
Kicctiou Sill ami tlie Cbinn Si 
U.M'k bill, Ibe l a iu favor i te* of 
Ooel ie l c rowd, may lie previ 
froui lieeouiln* In**. 
I I I O S I . - l l A K t ) I I M E S . " 
T b e people of I lie fur W o t Imve 
the 
The itvernife Daily Circulation 
of the Snu for tlie year 1H97 >vhh 
l.Mt'.l c o p i e s , hs M o w n by t h e tltii-
Iv records ol the office Htiil pruV1 
ed by the sworn »fiiilavits of 
four responsible men. 
'I l ie Sun c l a i m s t h e l a r g e s t e i r -
f u l a t i n i i o f a n y d a i l y p a p e r In 
P a d u c a h - F r o m t h e d a y o f i t s 
t irst i s sue it has m a d e i t s c i r c u -
l a t i o n p u b l i c a m i a s k s i t s a d v e r -
t i s e r s t o m a k e a c o m p l e t e i n v e s -
t i g a t i o n o f i t s c i r c u l a t i o n b o o k s 
at an.v t i m e . N o o i l i e r p a p e r i n 
P a i l u c x h w i ' l s t a l e i t s c i r c u l a -
t i o n . 
T i n three years that yet remain of 
Senator Lini lsay 'a term are amply 
sufficient to make tlie [lolilical c a r e en 
of ni -t o l tbe budding politicians 
now at Frankfort merely a disagreea-
ble reminiscence. 
has estended lo 
In this country ful ly half 
more uien are at work than a \ear 
a go ; iron woiks. g la-s lactones 
woolen null ' , ami locomot ive wo iks ; 
iu fact , formerly idle factories of 
every nature are now running at in-
creased l ime with an abundt t ce of 
ordera. K londike has enlivened llie 
corpse* in tbe marine honey arils, and 
aided trade local ly, aud tbe wheat 
crop and good price* for It tiavc !:-ue 
tbeir share, but tbe great improve-
ment has come f rom tbe return of 
confidence made poasible through tbe 
decision of this country to stand for 
honest money and protection to home 
industries. 
moral 
• i » M It ia an i s ta ; tbe moot flee o f 1UV father 's i ̂ tc i is l ts enrnmer 
w o r l d - n I M M picture* aad statue* rial house, an 1 » ' • n I should h s i , 
are the work Ot unmoral men—men | gained whal lhe V i i l mau' called « 
we would not n o o g a ' s s ia s oc i e t y—| knowledge o f f l ic luu inen , I would 
ye t il would be about a , sensible f o r t (, i 
B e in wbiel 
we live Ix-cauae It was built by eon- rngagei! 
Oc t labor, as to r d m r to al l »w books j •,|iia| , 
wbuse author* are iiuuioial to enter * e d d i n g day Iras ret. 
our homes and l ibrar ies b ru ta l ! f e w J S T S , f ( P r |V.n fafa of m j 
Torreg iano broke tlie n « e o l Ibe n a r r u g e was l e t t k d , an old «oUe£e 
diviue Mi l.ael A n g r l o ; Heineni i to l u r a arr ived iu i l u o j t j , « r . d , w h a t u 
Celd id was a brawling axaaa in : i atural, aco 'p t ed n t f to»tUUii« to 
• >lo\auui Haaai waa worse, niveri l ic- ,, ake our house kia headquarters 
ii -s the wol id will coniluue to « d - j M l i U in t o r n , ITa W « a S i l i e l l o a 
mire I ' .-r/igiaoo'a •• IVunli of H>nry . „,.|j g^f l t / , . w I re Wcr. 
V I I , " Ceil iui 'a • • IVrseu . " and Uaz ] , i^jhtl; u a p e J "ta tak ing l a the 
t own . O n « » o r n i u n a f l i j i e i n ? out 
oil n i gh t i T c e H k r t |TH n » l ley flan 
ceo upon the atract, M d i l l " . *ecir:g 
my InMsicated condit ion. ) as-.si by 
mt , a r d the mere « ight of her sobered 
me complete ly . Tha t a f t e r n o n I re-
, veil a letter f r om her, iac ln- ng her 
i ngagenii nt r ing , and H a l i n g that she 
did ii. t rare to become a drunkard's 
« i ( » , breaking l l ie engagement . F o r 
hours 1 uas as a crary man',and when 
my senses rvturn, -11 n-adc an avemi ' t 
to see lie-, hut ih-barri d fr, ni tlie 
itr.ttfe. 1 sen* letter-, messag. -, 1» g-
g ing , entreat ing l i t r t " f e r t . i c n 
It w a j UaelCf-. In a few day ! 1 r . 
t r.rr.cd to my office, but u'd i: •• put 
I«.V mind on what I waa d ng a r d I 
took the u>ual eonrs. , tr:• d l o <H" » i 
t rouble ! by drink. I t v a - l ' » 
step. I met boon compai i.«, w! 
he f i i edme down theea.«v ;>a:, 1 rem 
the saloon, one more fJiort , •; ' ' 
t « m in i h c gai; i . r g i . i»<". ; 
" r...\ n .u W t : 
n(J U>< fionri o? l."=iri 
zi 's fresco. » 
l it ,rature of " 
of ' ' l o d i v . " 
the an lhon iy i 
the In i k Itself 
So it is v ilis all l l ie 
.day ami the (wople 
l']n'> may nol adwi re 
I bey can appreeia l* 
TI i I lhe reading of 
beard of Ibe good news. Tb i s ii 
way tbe Tacouia ( W a s h . ) 1.1 
sixes up the situation i 
T b e unusual r e i i v s l of I trash i , nut cnoii , I strictly to the 
since the incoming of the I'reaanl :i»'- , " s « „ iet\ w o m a n , " you I Hud ii 
mmistration, wilb the aasaraaee of < practiced among llie rich and poor, 
bunest money anil a protect ive lanlT. ]ckn.-ale«l and uni duca'.eil. g-si-l and 
nearly every h ie . Il iad, ni^n «u,l w 'ineii llie World over 
•nil ; ui And it m as it liu-* t i e r tieeu. 
mother of Mrs . 
ipending tbe Wei k 
and will reluru 
1 ' i . nA i i Joux Ai .LrN, Democrat ic 
Cougresamsn from Mississippi, ad-
mits Ilia) the Republicans have 
brought prosperity in *'s[Kits and 
p a t e h i - . " That is st least more than 
can be said of llie proceeding admin-
istration. 
1, '1 lu e 
. lilt 11 ' 
- heavy s,.Ie 
|,ri, f i l l 
heavy k tnyrir,. 
a l < 
.-, I.UVS 
i « r j.-
W o m a n ' s D e p a r t m e n t 
in tin li 
• .-. ner , 
a 
i ail shoe, form, 
ill ~b-,e thai 
He km,gar's, 
t 5...,. 
• •i alKi-e. I. 
that n 
I, | .r 
P o l h h c s W e H a v c the Best 
R e p a i r i n g D e p a r t m e n t . 
3 
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1 0 0 T O A N Y M A N . 
W I L L PAV f l0< » 1 0 : A M ( A I 
O f Weakness in Men Tftr\ Treat and 
Fai l to Cure. 
A n Omaha County piur* fo- rh 
flrit t ime be f o r e the i i' ; a 
T * ATMI-NT f o r the curt . 1 l ost n , 
ty , Nervous and Sexual WenknfHu. ni: l 
Restorat on of l.ife I-oree in o 'd ar 1 
vounff nu n. No worn out l'rent 
r e i r twv , rut iUi ' i i IHI I'liOMphnrrius <> • 
o t h e r harn i t ' i i di I t i s a W SDI;I 
iiOMtlivi- MI >•- < : A i l iv a lern, " 
who at-' ul1 • u a w^nknes 
I n l ti.i/'it- i ri»-, cnurtin^r ilui' 
nv ntal and ptiv- - sutlerhi)( p . n i , • 
TAI i,U*i Nlaniiijod, TI nild \M H- L.» 
s a i i M ' 11 r \t4 i - oMP \ N v. , 
H'ls kan^v* ' ' ,u ' 'k-' °n ia i ia , • . :-,f 
they will "vnd you almolntely I ith 1 
a \ aluafi • pap r tiic^c i . n 
nntl | : 1 proois of th- ir 1; 
Mm.it m. Ti. \TMK\T. Tii vu-*.in«lrt . 
men, who-irtvi ' lo»«t all hops' of H < ur< 
W0 hcine r i -n io rd by UM'm to a i.er 
f « c tComi i l i on . f 
Th i s MA« ; Tur.ATMKNT may \h' 
taken at HOME UIHIT th. ' d.r» ' - IHIIH 
or they will pay r i r o id fa re mdhot . i 
bills to all who pr« f « ' r to g o th- . f,,r 
treatment, if tbey fail to r ur«- T<i«-V 
ar*1 pt rfe« t!y reliabU ; havt no I r- V-
^rr^-riptionn. i r tn- t:ure. Kin- Sam- ' 
pIp r <> I> tako. They ha\o 
WftiWH) c apital, an«l guar antee tu cure 
every « they treat or refund everv t 
dol lar ; or th it ehargt H may be depoii 
Ited In a »»ank to IM- paul Miem #h « n a 
. t re is ef leetcd. Wr i t e ttosiu .od i> 
( . L R M A N 
I.srgfr 
i mpirr. 
C E N S U S . 
Cities 
nn r injure 
! i 
n]>. 





• P'l 1 < hayo frotn 
Th i? infikes a tt^fa] 
ng populat ion* ovrt 
' ' 'pnlation of t jy 
v '1, showing vcrv 
• »•* con«ns i.f 
t idal wn-
TIIK |ier^»N who wrote the " e d i t o -
r . a i " in today ' s issue of our morning 
contemporary on the I 'aducah post-
otlice mu-t have l»een sulrsisting on a 
diet of di luted chalk r o d water, or 
else the otlice ki 1 is temporari ly in 
charge. 
l i very evident f rom the fact 
that Representative M o c j u o t voted 
for the China School Hook bill 
that he did not attach much iuiport-
an e to the resolutions <»f the l 'atlu-
i:ah Hoard K*iu.a;u*ft. l l w 
sihle however that tie too has a bill 
he want* to get through and is do in^ 
a l itt le log rol l ing. 
W E would like to see a commit tee 
of our citizens take up the idea of 
locating a Cellulose factory in this 
y . T h e Marsdeu Manufactur ing 
company |>ur(>o^ing to locate new 
factories this spring and there are 
many reasons why Paducah could se-
ue one if the proper e f for t were 
nade. Somebody must take charge 
•f tbe negotiations and devote some! 
time ami attention to the scheme, 
rite location < f such a factory lieje 
wi.l p'i1 a gieat «leal " f money in 
circulati II l» to -among the farmer-
ami In r in l 'adu' ah. It is an idea 
well worth paying attention to. 
Society 
« Gossip 
TO >«T V A LK XI INK. 
Over the bower 
Blooms tbe eglantine. 
Per fuming the so f t wind of morn 
L o v e is m i n e — L o v e is thine. 
Tempt ing are roses regardless 
tborn9, 
Speaks my heart to thy heart. 
Oh, my Valentine. 
Mrs Patterson 
t» co. Flournoy i s 
with her daughter 
home Saturday. 
Judge James Campl»ell, who has 
l»een iu Chicago for the past week on 
business returned last ni^ht. 
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Ma\ 
Bloesom Rieke enterta ned a few 
I friends with crokinole, after which a 
j Welsh rahbft was very successfully 
made. 
Miss Ktta Johnson, of Hendersoe , 
arrived vesterdav ou a visit to Mrs. 
| Wi l l Wr ight . 
Mrs. M i t t and Mrs. Cook , mother 
ami sister of Mrs L . W . I) s*t- I. 
are iu the c i ty paying her a svliort 
v i - i t . 
I O i r f i j Wii , 
dm ng t l i * 
found at t 
I ba t m ! , 
of 111. k Rl 'i 
ic ,!a 
1.1 r: 
• . sen 




Mr . W i l l G i l l i e r l entertained a tew 
of his f t iends Tuaaday afternoon at 
Ills home. T b e t ime was moat pleas-
antly spent listeniug to w r y se e d 
isuaic and partakiug o l tbe delicious 
refreshment- - o bw in l i fu l l y served. 
Mr . Horace Vaughn returned yes-
terdy af leru ">:i f r om a bu-iiieaa I n p 
lo Louisvi l le , K v . 
"Mr-. M ; sTinrttf FnTerrain fcumi-
row afteri -on with cards at her b,,me 
on West Je f f e rson street. 
Miss Oeo rg i e War ren , o l Bvaua-
Ville. Ind and Miaa Claaa.JV>om|i-
aon, of this c i ty , left this morning f o r 
Memphis, T r i m , l o visit fr iends and 
relatives. Memphis will he very gay 
the next two weeks and Mi**es War 
ren and Thompson will be del ight ful-
ly entertained. 
M, -The UJIS an«l 
drew a large crowd 
well pleased with 
Tuesday Feb . 
Downs of L i f e , " 
which went away 
the performance. 
< IM . of the results of the benVfl 
cient public policy of encouragement 
by protect ion that ha- !>een the 
steadfast principle of the Republican 
party and which the Democrats have 
so repeatedly tried to overthrow, is 
found in the fact that the head of the 
great shipbuilding and engineering 
firm of Yar row «VCw.. of Kng landhas 
leeincd it necessary to < all the at-
tcErtrnn Trf ttrcr work ing people of 
England to the f a t t that the Amer i -
cans have eclipsed the British iron 
workers, and that already the in 
and -d^e! makers (if this country 
have begun to crowd I English manu-
facturers in the foreign markets ; and 
he might have ad led lhat not only in 
foreign markets, but r ight in Eng-
land. Amer ican mpdc machinery is 
•vpTaMtrjr that of English make. 
(>i u Democrat ic fr lebds are unable 
top talking about tlie New Kng-
nd cotton strike ami they see in it 
the ruinous consequences ot the new 
tari f f . T h e statistics of Hradstrcet s 
acd Dun 's , however , t i l l a d i f f e rent 
story. T h e y show that thousands of 
mployes, reoresenting numerous 
lasses of industry and scattered all 
over the country, have either bsd 
i f i r wages increased f rom .*» to 20 
|>er cent, and that many thousand* 
of laborers who have been idle have 
be ii g iven steady work at good 
wages ; while the one instance of re-
liction of the cotton mill hands is a 
natural r em i t of tbe com|ietition of 
the cottou mills in the South, where 
the mill operators pay less wages, 
>tain longer hours of labor, and 
have practical ly no transportation to 
pay on the raw material. 
Yes terday afternoon Miss Dais 
( i o odw in entertained Hi Youn 
Lathes' Cinque club with crokinole! 
f rom 2 to G. T h e game wa- a ver> 
interesting and close one Mrs. I 
M. Hoc well won the \i-itors' pri/.-
a lovely little cut-glass di-li Mr 
K. A . Rivers WHO the c!uh prizt 
which was P beautiful Dresden china 
plate. The booby prize, wlm h wa 
very appropriate, w as t apturc'l I 
Mis- Blanche B loom. The re free 11 
inents were served at 5 o 'c lock and 
they consisted of everyth ing that was 
good . T h e Cinque c lub will 
hold its regular meeting next week 
Mrs. Chas. Mocquo t will entertain it 
the fo l l owing week. 
Miss M i ld red Vaughan returned 
yesterday f r om a several weeks visit 
to Nashvil le, where she has been 
visit ing her cousin, Mrs. Cal 
f l o o d let. , 
Rev. Mr Pearson is Hill quite ill 
Out tuuught to be sl ightly improved 
today, f rom his severe attack T>f la 
gr ippe-
Kd. Rivers left yesterday for 
three weeks' trip through the soutl 
for Wal lace G r e g o r y . 
Mrs. Powel l is great ly improved 
by her trip to D a w s o x 
The fr iends of Miss 11a l l a r t wi 1 
regret to learn lhat she is still qui ' e 
ili. 
QNE-LEGGEJ IBtCYCLIST. 
M r . C. O . l .ow e r y A t t r a c t s C o n -
s i d e r a b l e A t t e n t i o n . 
Ex -County Clerk C. O . Low, r\ 
of Smitl i 'and. L iv ingston county, ti-t 
only one- legged bicyclist iu Ken 1 
lucky, was in the c i ty today on hi- ' 
wheel, and attracted no little atteu- j 
l ion down town 
He carries hi* crutch strung up on 
one side of hi* bike, ami ped >'* »e | 
renely aloug with the other as casil\ | 
as if he had tt>o sound limbs. NN hen i 
he desires tti dismount he jump-1 
down, holds lhe machine with om j 
hand, and soon has hi -crul » h in tin i 
other aud is walking tiff leading hi 
bike. Mr. Lowery is nell kuown 
Kenttick_\ for liis" -k i l l Tn " rttTTirg TL 
bicycle with ouc leg. 
11 SO 1 III 
I « 
Miss < »rro Clark, w 10 has been 
quite ill f o r some t ime, i i slowly im-
prov ing . 
Miss Wi l l i e G o u l d is quite sick. 
T h o u g h l^ent is so near upon 
we!wi l l y e t have several very nice en-
tertainments^ which are sure to be 
enjoypd f o r tbey will be the last for 
some t ime. T h e } o u u g men will 
g ive a German next Monday night t< 
the visit ing and home young ladies. 
Kii Sutherland 
lhat ghe 
f i i ends of Mrs 
g r i e ved to learn JL 
quite ill 
T h e Chalingtlish club will meet to-
nighl with the president. 
T h e V. B. K . ' s met la^l i.ight to 
arrange their business affairs and are 
now prepared to en joy themselves 
until the summer months come. 
Mrs . Frank .Scott 
her fr iends tonight at 
Nor th Ninth street. 
w i l l e n t e r t a i n 
her home, o n 
T H * interesting story comes f rom 
Frankfort that there is a possibil ity 
f a misunderstanding between Sena-
tors ( l oebe l and Bronaton. In lhe 
case of a coolness the f irst.thing that 
each one of these two » intesmen 
would do , would be to nip the 
hemes of the other. Thus the two 
pet measures of Sehator Hronston 
The opinion general now is that 
tbe society people, espe- ia'l\ tin 
women aud gir ls, read nothing but 
co f rupt Uteiature, wicked boo,vs. o\ 
wicked-authors, and while tu . m i . 
he true to a certain extent, it i-f false 
beyond that. O f course t i j,. are 
many girle. and men, too, who spend 
the l ime that they should be doing 
something useful, iu r e a d i n g * yellow-
back novel, t ine ' s tffne cannot be 
spent to a better advantage than In 
reading a pure, elevating book,, or 
i more to a disadvantage than iu read. 
he bill providing tot n State IMson| ing eerrupt ones. It is i tran^e, yet 
Dr. Bel l 's Pine Tar Honey c u r e 
coughs for young aud old. Most 
cough Biedicines MAD ply help you 
congh. Dr . Bel l 's Pine T a r l lonex I 
helps you not to^cotigh. See tin 
'Hf ference? Wou ld you like to tr\ 
it? It is particularly valuable for j 
those who can not stand tlie - rain ol 
coughing. Ask your druggist for it. 
T a k e no substitute. There is ^""noth-
ing as good as Dr Bel l 's P ine Tar | 
Honev . (Jootl druggists sell it. 
IMM 
MARDI GRAS AL NEW ORLEANS. 
I I I I K C A K l 22. Is*IS, 
Kor the aS i v e is :i-ion the Il l inois 
Ceutral lt-illroa.l compani « II s. I 
tickets, Ke ' iruary l»i to 21 ineiusiu 
ai one fare for tbe r-'iin 1 trf^i. Kood 
returning un'il March 5. t w o fa-t 
throi, gb trains, carry ing I'nlliuaii 
palace sU^-ping car*. 
Kor t icket* snd mf ,nnstion appli 
A 
to J T . I i i i v . i 
Ci'itnui n ial .Went . 
l';i lueiili. K y . 
' ., itrli Ii - . i f • 
I ,1 QUI HU-
ll' ',1 * ' 
itin^ni 
|.r • .»' iri,, 
l r..,. -, M 1 
( nr. '11.1.UI 
Ir.i . Ob i ' 1-
IIH* in.rs.I. 
i.m i r 
u-.iimnt.i 
i , I r ' . t m . i . 1 I I . - i 
.-1 in-a i,j i i i .->."} „ , 
'l>. ,<ol, n.B.lllllll.ri, , , 




soi l i,y I Irnt. i-l 
Hal! - I'.ti.i , I', 
I S N O W A T R A M P . 
But Ones l is t i 
and Went 
I v as a ' ,on ' f •-> 
l ining-roojiLs , ;' •!; 
ular n f t c m " , n mca 
i i r i * !cd man an].rn, 
a f te r con.-idcriiig, i 
hung r y ; ]j. - r.. -
you <]o nnvil . i i j foi 
li.nl ' l int .1 • . 
Cumfortablo 
to Collfte. 
is c i ' v for nn 
I i 
11 . i : 
T I G E R A N D B U L L F I G H T 
R.maikihl . Contest Witnessnl 
an Arrna at Madi.d 
In t I ' .1 I M ,.'-
. j i p 
une 
c o n f i ' l e n n g t : 
Oil«ly 1 • en ni.', 
o f liis pel ' , 
aa I "I|ITI 11 
flnt-c!n«^ < 
H e « i a •• 
t l ier i l l ' 
had a-H. 
and n* !i 
that ' 
i n ! v ' c 
ml • ,i 
hat hi « 
ask, 1 hi 
. , . J . , 
f i r l : 
I I ' - f i 
d n',1 
" in 
! p r n i - j 
d • . i 
i r a i n, tier .. . 
m ii '?'!<-, 
r In . 1 . - t a : 
' : ii.in 1 VIT. I 
1 • rs or It-, . 
.11 "? l i gr iirv ' [ 
' f . n i n r d 
1 al b«r rvril 1 T 
n 1 ,-rni > r«. 1 n 
! in -'i-• M -
.i.iiiihlp r-1 leor , ] *' . 
j , f ii,, ,i i-'ips 1 i,, , 
I'f , n 
1, 1 1, 
•ther ! r 







r-. I an, 
wealth HI n 1, 
|uirt of tin I 
- • I ili 
. n n . I r. 
it i.'.it that 
Slid wlli'll tin 
I 1. , I !e*e 
•I red to 
Ml l ion 
II l l i _U . 
l l . . . t' . 
I i l l , 
if •• • i l l iii l l ie II. f:|o rn 
ni l ' I S a l ls , and I was 
-
.1 (I.. very b , « t cd-
• 
•e i,nN«yo I grildmiled 
HI) fnthcr plactd JiF» 
I rad 
. 1 lun I ill 
d I 
t g. 
11, vi Ii li bad un,!, 
I I 
•T1. but 
l e r 111 
loor < 
ii d. is ' t ' 
vn limi 
l i o rn . ; 
r ii lien I !i<> 
bis di n m - ni ,1 he made 
f o r ir. •I'll.. I.ul! f o l l ow ing . t> 
n fesr pnr f in i i r i l e s d/ ii. 
I ' n r ing the entire • • • ' . * r ' 
d i tnee f l i o w i d the g r ra l . t i i . i hu f i -
.I.«m, and niiplnU'bsl » i l d l y the al-





Nt?Ji«3liez pa r 0 1 1 1 1 
.MK)III I I e atory o l the C . i m e l - h o w " 
three p l l l k . * ' l ' h e r s ne.ird a l j out tbe an-
imal and . e t e rnuued t o inves t i ga te . 
T h e Kugl i ishn. bunted i h r o u g h the 
l u l u a n d lhe B r i tu h V u a c u i . t o find w h a t 
bad b e - 1 *a id a U n u the 'ic-.-at the C.er-
man went i n ' o h k a t n o ' / , lo,-k. "<1 the doo r , 
l i l hia pi|ie and . ' ' 'Kan to e i * . ' v « a eon -
• e|Hion of the anima. ' ' ' o n b i » o t " " " 
s c i o i i sucw lhe F r e n c h m a n w ? n | ' * ' " t o 
Sahara t o see. 
V O t ' V l ' heard a g o o d dea l a l i o « t . , h * 
K iea l c l ea r ing out sale g o i n g on he t . 
T h i s n e c k w e ' r e , j e l l i n g l . id ie* ' . b o o 
lor $ i . o ' . f i . 5 0 and > . M » , n o r t h 
h i g h as f<>.im. Misses and Ch i l d r en * a t 
; >e wor th up t o f j . o o . T h e s ty l e * a i e 
not the latest and w e h a v e n ' t a l l ai/es o f 
each lot , but w h y no l d ( j as F r e n e l u n a n -
Sev f o r vourae l f ? Y o u ' l l l earn more re-
g a r d i n g this g r ea t sale iu five m inutes at 
the store than w e c o u l d te l l y o u on a 
w h o l e p a g e of th is paper . 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
I" I K T11 STUKKT . . 
'NFXT DOOB T u t P a i . u i a 
H O I B S 
::it> :cx> ^ m 
:«K)— ,'t :0t) p.m 
: 'JO— H JO p.m 
Ti'iphones , s 
• I T S P I N C H T f u s ' S l C . T 
T E N S I O N 1 N D 1 C A I O R , j 
( d e v i c e , l o r r e g u l a t i n g a n d ) 
; I i h o w i n g the e x a c t t c .i n ) arr ; 
ia lew ol the featu.rs lhat. 
| c m p b » « i " the t i ^ h g r a d e ) 
character ul 11.t ih i ' 7 
Send l o r o u r c ' .c jaOt H . T . 
I ca ta l og . 
; WttlU Stwiso SUCItlvt Co., : 
C t t M l t t O , 0. 
V W W M W 
l .|-1 r V 
C l ias . I ' r e l d e r l c k . I ' a j n c a h . K ) . 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
- UT. L O l ' I B — 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and 8reakta,t Jl 00 
luropean Plan. S I . 00 Per Day.' 
IJOOD KOOHS UOOD MHAL*. 
U o o n Hakvicic. 
* h . | J.D rl.ll SI IxWla.lop.l 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
Gait House 
L O U S Y 1 L L K . K Y . 
American Plan I3.1KI UJ L I LJO pe , 
day. 
KcH'ms only t l 00 and upwards. 
A. U I ' O O P K H . 
Manager 
B R O A D W A Y HODSE. 
" TTC.F IWWCT I B M E RLTR. - - — 
Best a. , amuodAliuDV nicest rooma. 
WI u s J V - X • • n s Mt 
cmm. » i , . . « i . . ' i misia .OMS 
mai ' U T av 
It. HSSTKB, Pro . 
When In Metropol is 
stop a , lb,. 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
$1.60 a day. Special rales by the 
w e e k . D A . HA ILSV , I ' r o p r . 
ltd ween 4th and 51h on F e r r y si 
? « N 0 R T H 
NORTH-EAST^ 
N 0 R T M - W E S T 
• 
A R E B E S T ' - R f S C H E O 
V I A - T H B 
W K 3 5 4 
ZT"fOUrjM 
VtSTIBUlfD 
i w w M u r 
NASnviut 
f> CIMCA&a 
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D R . BELL'S 
Pine-Tar-
Honey 
i - la nil 
' » r ] 
' ^ H U M M I 
IUCMI III Hit' IIUII Hii iP uir |p:q»t| , • •« 
i f r a f c g i c moveme i l t l o f i t [e t iger. ^ I - ' "^rnal Company. 
A swindler g i\ ing his name as ,J. 
M llrfih \ is de f rauding the peoo leo f 
W . i Kt nttit kv and T« nn'shce hy 
r.-pfi -t f i f ing himself ns HI "~*t.it for 
iLu'lYnirit r Journal. N o «»i fi uitin 
In the employ of the Courier-
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
10* I ' l lCST STKKKT. 
G o o d R o o r m . G o o d T a b l e . Beit o l 
A t t e n t i o n . 
U K O K l i K K H K U T Z K I t . 
J. W. Moore, 
tie a La a in 
S t a p l e a n d F a n c y G r o c e r i e s , 
Carned 6oodi of All Klodl. 
Kree delivery to sll parta of Ibe city. 
Cor. 7U> and Adams. 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds uotioisterin* and Ripairs 
ON F l H N I T l ' K E . 
Mirrors replated and made good as 
new. Mattreiwes maUe to order . Old 
stovce and s««cond-hand furniture 
TAKKN IN I \< 1IANOK FOB WORK 
Send word, and I Will call and A iake 
estimates on work Charges v e r y 
ieaaonable. No. 712 8oulh Fifth. 
IF YOU DRINK, CRINK THE BEST 
Vol* t AN KIND IT AT TUB... 
N E W RICHMOND H O U S E B A R 
; Mltchell^Bozeo, Proiirietor.1 
Finirt .of Wines, Liquors and (^igare 
always on hand. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
l l roadwny, I 'aducah, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, $ 1 7 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from 9 a. m. to a p. m. On Sat-
urday nlghta f r om 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
O P F I C K R f l . 
J\e. A . RIIIIY President 
W. P, HAITI ) ! ! ... ' « Cashier 
R . RUDT ... Ass't I 'ashier 
D IHRCTORf f ? 
laa. A . I t l " n , j * * . K. 8 * m i , 
M F in iR l t , 11 no. t l. W » I.I.J < « , 
K A * U t i r « » , W K. P A I T O N , 
' J r o , o . H a m . K. FAa i . r y , * 
it. i t i IIV, 
Hrt iLr. 
'.a rk ri 
eTt-i y nrsi ii-. 
trert. 





• .tty .mtl r * -
•-tltr*, \ 
uoab> L » . a W . R . C L E M E N T , M . Q , P h . G 
F»BUC*H 
m l \IIII w i l l 
- I L L I N O I S C K l f T H A L R A 1 L B O A D 
TIhm labia tn eft*, t JMMMMT.9. l * f . 
UK'UVII . I .K AMU MKMI'L' IH |)|\ l:-|< »N 
Hocau— auc >o ? i > p tt 
( i f N « « «»rl<"*un 7 wpiu v«uaui 
Ly J»vkMM> ML* I «. (Ol I pm 
Lir M« mpto- . ; ko »iu 9 i. p»n 
Lv J»tfc«.v,o, T«uu m. i i ant 1'J i*> i>ru 
WRITTEM AT 
Lr QUr 
I v Kalum 
a « r 
m. 
I.vl '»tu Alx 
At Prtacatua 
Ar KraiuMrtlto ... 
Ar a<Jlikli»»YUle.. 
Ar Nonuurlilv .. 
At Canita! City 
Ar (iuftM Hnwi u . 
Ar Oa«o»U>tM 





l.v llopkla» i «• 
Lv i.i xo-\ i u-
l.x «\ »ir»l 
Ar k'iv-1' 
hv r * * 
Ar 
. nit <c 
ar Jf •*•»< M.'lVnn, 
lu So «ut 
1 uu I'Hi 
2 v pm 
•: t> flu 
« . » ( iu 
, » i6 pm 
' UO I'UI 
, * ptu 
e ... j.iii 
; 3: i-iu 
• i m 
- * 4(11 
ft v Ani 
^ pm 
*m 1V pm 
I > l«u 1 
• A IU '.' .11 ptU 
ll »-* .ni il ) pin 
- lit piu f .Oil 
2 *) pm M iiu 
1 So piu * a.v »tu . 6 V' i {>tu 
• »• pm 




I ' -M AMI 
II »S Jlf 
l.̂ .' pill 
l& |t 6 ' 
.4 ('Oi* 
No 
It >9 not the oldest ami mo»t ubio-
uitous resident who is most I ' u j U U r 
wiib In- own c i ty . C W of Nltfht 
Po l ice l larbcr desired »,. „ ^ ^J Yj,t. 
last. l i e d idn ' t k 
and a night 
pi lot hua t 
aUiut < 
ran 
AT I.r ur((V MLv 
Ar \ irk-i>urK 
Ar Nau t^i 
r N»w 
I ti'. am 
, «') »m 
v' I A 111 
' mm 
• piu 
J "Ju pm 
A ts i-ui 
7 IN PIS 
T. Lot ' IN IU VISION. 
a "HTM BOOM. 
U » T » HwlncU 
A-rit-0 Wtrop .U 
•• CiranWburiz ... 
'• Parker « Ivy 
" r&rtNkud»lv 
" I blraK i 
•• St. Loola 
It;01 
h VI 
0  p m, f 14 r a. 
*•" — ' k ' p l l 
• o p n 
ll p tu, lu ufc p jx 
I:*» ptu. 
I! W til, 
7 a p iu, 1 iff a m 
\t » • pm. t M a k 
|II|IIU, » > » tu 
. * JI p ux, « «>» a re 
. 3 ' V (j m, • .3U a uq 
•ODTI aorva 
Laav* si i »u i » .... 
' K*>t hi. IsAiiB 
" PlnekucjrvUl* 
14 i."art»iiodala ... 
" a»ir,our< . 
" Mftroj-lU 
Ka4 »«••«« 
AU tr«m> mn oally »*'>l»t oark. 1 
wttl. It -V4r Wti'rb -lo not run "n Sgmlkjr. 
aa ax « »rry 1'uilman bafftnlwpm* 
»»%r» llQlurf efeik'r <-»r» bciw^u < h. 
t-tar,it11 Or>*ni' I'u'lman - f i • rv 
wlwt«a K^atSivl" una M-uipi « 
T'aln- t*rry tollman »•».'• t 
. .l«rprrt> m l a w b f ?n ClBulot.a ...'. i 
i >rf*a»a 
SuSaibl < rry Pt111man t -
ualr<»*H md h«» es«3u »t. ..ul 
st ooala . 
|»ir lafurm»t iot>, ticket* or t+n rra ; -i.v 
apply to A H lUUK-n li I* A . i l l r . i l 
A.Ktliona A o p > , l-ju^s. !. Kv 
C" r Mrt'arty P I* A si Lovta. OT J T 
l>rti«>van. t A I'atlu -Hli, K*. 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
T o N o . 120 North Fourth S i . 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
Good Work 
Satiafaction ( I u aran teo» I. 
J. W, YOUNG & SON, 
T F . L t P U O N K * « > . 




(-.11 .41 biui » » • ! t rat irrato. 
tor heating your rM i , lw , >-.. 
l i t , Slate and lion P ' - 0 | , r < 
8. T h ' j f>t 
U l i teireU t o
.iOw where it was, 
porter undertook t o 
^ it. I*he two wandere*I 
u tbv l ir,t ward until t b e j 
scTx»sa the l louruoy warehouse, 
, or three block* f rom the plant, 
and on a di f ferent street, ami con 
t l u d e i it was the plaee. The r e wan 
not a hign of l ight, l*owever, and 
they had just aljL'Ut concluded the 
plaee was shut up f o r the uight when 
a luau came along aud vouchsafed 
information I bat let! to the d iscover } 
of Ihe r ight plat e. T h e chief regards 
it as a good joke. 
There was a l ively Ustieuff in the 
h ipit ward a day or two ago between 
I)I clerk at a North side grocery and 
another young man. T h e clerk - l ood 
his ground valiantly for a short t ime, 
but finally being vanquished, made a 
bee h u e " for the st<»re, quite a lit-
tle < h lance of f H e rushed in, pant-
ing antl puf l ing. ami sank into a 
chair. 
•What*re you running for? ' in-
luirinyly a-ked bis employer. 
' • ' C a m e 1 can ' t fly, you idiot," 
wan the trite l».ut very expressive re-
tort. v u r e then, according t o re-
port" , be has not indulged in the lux-
ury of a light to any notable ex tent . 
A well known younj* society man 
of I 'adui ah returned f rom a pleasure 
tri to Il l inois a few da\s ago minus 
b n bat T h e young mau in question 
is very fond ol[_thc ladies, and while 
u tlu train di-votes 1 a great ileal of 
t ime t > watching tbe fair travelers. I f 
he hspf>eued tt» be in tbe smoker 
hen a young lady got aboard, be 
straight way crossed f rom tbat t ar *.o 
the ladies' < oacli to get a better f ook 
at h r It wan during one of these 
{teruMiic trips that be crossetl the 
plat form and bin smug Stetson w i « 
analt bed by a ruthless w ud and 
hirled far out int<» the tttsstdate 
ood" . T h e train went ou as if 
nothing had happened. He ! Hiked 
ongiugly at the headp i f e iiDtil it 
gvr visible, antl then bor-
rowed a hat f rom the • news-but eh to 
wear borne. 
l i n e of b.tbat o f ten occasion* 
amusing ini*lakes. T h e other night 
tbt re wa^ a meeting t>f tbe Home 
Koruin iu the t outicil chamber al tbe 
ly hal.l Mayo r Lang is one of tb' 
olh<-ials. ami Couu ilwun Klliott^ ^ 
nl^o a member. T h e M a y o r 
Vied lb- mayo, * chair , ^ ^ ^ 
man KHiott happene l t<1 „ , , l | > y l h e 
i t tin eounci l . 
e up sod. l ) r Lang 
wa* and put the 
1 ' r remark*. Mr . 
'k! n-t he <loes s ' meetings 
.TKHTi tr. walkeTftVuT TnTo CTitT 
ami " M r . Mayo r aud 
XNtlrn.en. prooetd ing for some 
time io *.l»is trend until Ite realize I 
that nc WAS not at # council meeting, 
and why *o many «m«les were direct-
ed imn. Mayor I sng had by this 
V.me 'tu pbled. and was a No iaugh-
P R E S I D E N C Y 7 A L E . nm^fmt^m^X tunn ctnnoiV I 
, used i t t h « prei 
ctfC. W i t h t h i i ' U for 
tre a i r r e r r t ru ly you: 
"VIVJK 
• i' 
- - T i f t 
SLEEP A T N I G H T 
•.i r < " t i r t e i 
•• n, uipw. 
i it*. Jotiaa.** 
i I bspatch. 
A Physician Says If is More beorfirul 
than Day!.mc kf»t . 
f Ji i- l»oti. r • - _'ut than 
in the daiytm •>. 'I-.. . ,, s gl.t 
as nuir-li an b r-••! rar\ iifttwiv.nd i o 
have tLr- o m«, ! i';,.y. A •!».". iati..n 
f r om Ibis inipr l . i l rg d'^lvrbufit-e to 
on imli\i-huil. 1 ... ; u.n\ 1 , . v . • -
\ t-j •:••<>.- ».. . pit mav :•!•-





So ton- matter 
lorgot where 
motion, u 1 ' , 
KUiott 
- -loX-lkc- . 
OR. t A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
o.Hc. , 4ns itr Mprat r , . >.| 
i: m.I.U Î i , \ ! ' ;;;; 
a s . D \ I>MTV 
* D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
l i i-, rutnore.1 tlc.t Hi l .c j { i>l »ture 
1 Kranktorl « i l l a-lt i^.uen V i toria 
o r. o^ii 
"••» c n m g a 
' i ] rcsiiltfrt 
i i . i c E t f l i a r ' I ' o 
c '* IiOi.it: ria 
li.c c§tn1>-
"i ro-
..• • •.;. c-. an4 
l*rcsi-
pl i n r f V a ' , c f 
. II ,'., nf ' , : 
M . f ee l ing 
• i.i j.?. 
? ii .is clK-gcn 
co l i cgT 
pnviTnor ,1 
n. iuz m c i n W r , 
l e t , . j ve l ip 
, • u r / to [-.^ 
• '....p." 
liie.-c 1... ir> n i i i t 
I leal lb is u r, la: 
an,I Jl i . . . rlay 
more vj^oroi i- i; 
in tlic ..r.linarv 
1 - C I - . . 1 I ]•.'„; 
» ii ii ii.-oiiu 
.larkri, -s Mo 
t i i i m : . ) . , i 
i - e of 
injurT. 
r. l ioirevi r. 
>'lit l"> ulill 
• ,| at niv'lit 
Olio l l l i l .s 
luae.t » i i n . p r e e n f The »e « n -
D . T . i » P m « . „ t i # ruactiwu « i u . f r » l r ^ j o n . f o r re lnrn ol x 
°® c * - avai lable b ' l lW 'V , Irntt, . i l l i 
l ' r o f . I ' rankl in 11. Dc*.(cr, of Va l e I ! ' n t f t v i n g i i ,, » i 
nnivel; i r , » c c r t l j r y of ll ie Va le cor- or o f f e r ing eritici in , • r i u i i f 
|«>r«tion, hat been .VWing in io the 
history of ti ie ppMi,l^:; l i o f the uni-
vereity, ami the result r>f h i j re-
acnrcbci i« iuterctl ini ; . l l e t a y i : " I t 
it a fact not general ly Hj <;a n tbat t W 
firat lic.ul of tbe e o l l v i a l c ccbool , t * -
l a l i l i a i c l by l l ie legislature in 1T01 
as Ya l e , a as c» l le . l rcclor instooJ of 
pres idtnl , and that f r om thia ofl ice 
- r a l u t H y ( r o t e t bo office a t j func-
t io iu o f tbe mode rn praelJent of the 
u iu r e r i l t j . T b a feat rector was 
A U n h « j f i ftangft. 0 e r » = a l I a r > a r d 
man, « u J i t f t i y be U a t Ya le 's fo inl-
ncsi f « f l U n a r d Jatcs back to the , 
m* ah* v e n t to U a t t iu iven i ty l o j c - ' ' 
lcA.t her f n t pre» idcnt or rector . " 
When l o i . X>r. Picrrun trai chosen 
s^rc l o r ,Va l e i rn sa t Saybroolr ,Conn. 
I(, 'v. P r . A i i ' I rcws, of M i l f o rd , was the 
second rector, and it « a s dur ing lii* 
career t 'mt Y a l e i u removed to thi 
i ty. H i . lur s ncrc larger tlinn 
llu,<c of I »r . l ' icrson, but lie was oi lv 
n supervi.-or o f tutors. I ' p l o t l istim'c 
the ,1 iuu-s o f the rect,-r mi^lit i jccorn-
|,arrd « i1 ! i ti ioa* o t the board <f 
of academy or co l l .^c a! 
prr-cnt. 
T: ino:U\ Cutter , of Strat ford , f o e -
in l.in of l>r. ,\i: lren •', ' ( icccedcd b im 
as r. • ' •!•. 11 1 ,1 a trial of ten week-. 
It had been complained of Dr . An-
d p u j that be was n colorless olTicial, 
but an opposite r b » r jM was made 
asain ' t Cutter. 'J'bc f ee l ing between 
'.I,.' Congrega t i o iw lUta and l ip i i co -
['.oiaiis was ruiir,ing high, t n d when it 
» . I. a r u c l t l . i t Cutter n i really a 
' inrcli of Kn^ land man the t r a « t * » 
f V n ' e fiDriiiiar. y .1-missed M m . 
I I ' went to I'.nst, n, where, t ' le Y n ! e 
r, f a r , b.s career w n that of a 
^iarr, unenrr.f jrtable man. 
T h e i n- Imu.c bui l t on (ho Y a l . 
campus f. r t > r r tor in i : » » bad no 
n c u p a : . ' nn','. l ; In,1,150 of Cut-
|' -churc.'. T . k i i Kcv . K i t l . a 
« •'•' f 'A'. •:•• ' ! , was in-
duct. 1 .I.t •, ' v :-v. l i e may bo said to 
* I ' r i t i " ' : ti.;.t r, led 
at V . . ,1 . a : , T i r f , j 
i, ir '• e .. ,n l v n< t . f t! 
a l " .v- rc-t U tter i:i 
n ' • |..r'day 
- u« iiii.i...uitte<liy arc, 
•al,!, t ime f, r 
iiinv of 11; 
-!>',], ui niiir ill., -lay complain tm.t 
l lu- 1.--;^ 1ii. ru f i ' m Irfin^' i r.,'1.-. 
I b._ i, Mr i.ature intended t iut l.n-
ii.au b. iii^s should sleep ot i ,'lit 
Some animals vicro d, - ^'rt.d to I,1 
awake at liig'nt, 1 i.eir . v , s are s 
con-truct. d • ..at tin y s. e i, , rc , '.cur-
ly at nigiit than in day 1 f l i t , l l i i 'non 
beings uoc.1 si,:i-)uue a: i l i g j '. in 
their unk ing I. 
' ' W h e n a i , . » i » t ! . „u d r.-tirci- atun{-
ter larp- ly , f hereditv. A fann, ; ' -
>on ros r tT Invaria ldv want |,. k-
in l/ed ' a r l v and i.]i . arlv. I l , sen,' ! 
ants of r i n r . . • • . • 
Many pcopi .-cr , .ami: 
r e t by re t i r ing at in 
n t i r ing at nine o". ! 
it a mis for tune that 
have to L» an ak i -
morn ing t,> ait . nd s, 
r " . Th, V -• ;',' 




A l l r o m n i u n i e u t i o n s HI I I I I I I . I I - 1 
I m o f n e w s |i. i t a i i i i i i ^ r t o t l i i> 
r o l i m i i i s h o u l d I 'e Hiblressei l t o 
C.W. M e i i i i v c . d l j e r 2->l S o u t h ] 
S f v e n t l i Rti't'.-I. 
Illinois Central R.R. 
A::: 
V I * N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Fleepiiifc a.' 
E v t a v T H U R S D A r 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G > > 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k K u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Cour t street l»e«. 2d and 3d . 
Sunset Limited Annex 
* O I . O K I 1> I O I H , ] 
M * M>Ni> . 
TKl> OUUt' l OF Ol 
'tn: - n alwriiai* N : 
J FKLLUW a 
0 . B . S T A R K S 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 J c 
F i f t y - c e n t W i n d o w i j b a d e s f o r 3 0 c 
A G E N T 
n l 
A N D 
Densmore 
T Y P E W R I T E R S 
A N D 
S U P P L I E S 
1 0 7 S O U T H 
-••t'Oial ami l-.isrtfi W ••.In. .-i^y t-v. n: 
I v*»r • ."ii Hi .ulway 
I \ n n>^tUii^XIU-l'S Oi' FHIEN 'SHIl' 
1 I'-uJ No f>>-M4-.'t> cvtry.-'p' 
:.ih AloUcUy vvoulaf :rt f^th iu«>ii':. 
1 .kJway. 
:- • r.- if My-t rli.u* TtU st 
••> ;ti»' vt: •. . t^y 1 .. a a motti. 
1 
N HUE TCMJV-MTFI* • -T.A TIM 
f a,ti Hi"' 1*1 .f ' JI; .. :*».»}' 
333 K T. " 
A S E V E N - Y E A R - O L D L A W Y E R 
Ksnsss His tn Infant Prodigy in ByTcro 
Howw Gil Met. 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l practice in 
ail ttie courtfc 
11H South Fourth Si., } ' \j»i < K\ 
C. EUBANKS, 
110M(K ( »1 'A I H I S T , 
onu»—a* uro't'i« 
KFTTULFUT-•»>. IIW0 J. - W N 
UOcv ll< <r» V I 
DR. A, M. COVINGTON, 
OF MKTROIMI .18 , l l .b . 
l¥n»lfr- |»r.>tf",i >r tl -rr l. t' u". • 
j^r ffn i) tllti. mw of the 
r T K , K A K . SOSI A M ) J I I K O A I 
with wrmderrul -kill and » -pin .k-mranipf 
t«i IIIOM uudt naktyj 
May ' » r lyftng hn>» r: toj a n c « 
jtlau lhat sa*-es the ^ao(Har aj>|iroi na-
tion from In-ing - juau lcrt I. When 
patt|n rt tt» the aulb .rHies ft.r 
I transportation to lc .no the c i ty , it i^ 
a lways deemed tuhnnMe to grant the 
Jrr . , ie* t for the city can « e i l f pare 
them. I'hey arc not furm-hed tran-
portation fu r lh . r than Pr invrton. 
Kulton. r a i l s , Tenu . <»r Cairo. Ill . 
however . N o matter to what dis-
tance they deal re to go . the Mayo r 
iuforms them that hi* passe*, are got d 
to only rertt in places, aii'l issues 
tin m to which iVcr one of these 
p'ai-es thr app u ant desire* to go 
T h e city thn^ gets rid of its paupers 
at a nominal e\| i n-e. 
IVt ip le ' who a l t e m b d the opera 
Hise la^t niv'lit no tloubl wi^hetl a 
t'urfi 'W law were 111 operation. A 
; <>f itrchina 1 MI up and down the 
s .n e\ TnTwTiug and f ighting and cre-
ating sin h a disturbance Hint even 
the } o l " emen m the bark scat j felt 
ed upon to gt» out and curb their 
hil. ' inti. T h e y rctnainetl around the 
opera house long after they should 
have been at bonie' in bed. 
Speaking of tbe Cur few law. 
will < t rlninly be passed next time. 
|f now lias eight votes it - lands, 
including that of Counci lman Clark, 
whose absence Monday resulted in 
- defeat. In addition Councilman 
.tones who voted agaiust it, says he 
n . l l x o t e for it T f - the hours are 
1 hanged, prohibiting children being 
out later than 7 o 'c lock p. 111. in the 
winter time and o ' c l ock in the sum 
mer. These hour« are reasonable, 
and the ordinance may be changed 
tt} conform to Mr Jones ' .sugges-
tion. 
l . K M 1 
B v r . i i 11 




to *nkr- (•'} 
m a j o n • v , 
1? rt 
seal. i « 
car bv the 
U t i l e Uv 
P C 
jurors 1;. 
liOV ' u" f' 'f."' 1 
io tao bnr, 
ct iieii hr* f lm ' l reach bis 
I i-nprr. : .-;is Ooc in icnt , to 
• ; u'actl .Tn immenFo go ld 
micr. Tvlth H i * jealous 
ic fat i lo barrtsfer. 
a pan 




p b i l . in I 10 ] p m 
vOltlc«, N o t i n 'a Hroa.lway. 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
ARCHITFCT . 
Olllc.e A m 0 « r i r a n Nnl Hank 
T H O P . E M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Mil Mouth Fourth street . 
1. nt l i e " l » n t 
'e.l l ic.it IteatV.-f-tiievitttV 
w, . I', 
I V c i d e t t 1>„ - ' i t -
N O T S U I T A B L E 
tlo 
r.ntul ill* 
N V. T 
FOR 




Bulldog Sent * I>rjrnat.c Min-
agfr W11 Declined. 
• < r of M\ r n It. It 
A n uprising of moonshiners is 
thr. ab nod in ( leluirn county , A r k . , 
o w l i g to tbe arrest of seven men antl 
tba duatrui'tion of five itllelt stills 
T h « prosecuting atl/>r»ry ha« wlrwl 
ft r « f o r e r Ui protect tlw eiilrerm. 
If policemen would happen along 
as promptly when they are needed in 
every day l i fe jh they d o in the play 1 
there would lie mighty good eoiu- 1 " 
munilies all over tbe county. When- 1 . 
ever tbe heroine wants a " c o p ' one 1 
inevitably happens along. When- si 
ever one i- wanted in real l i fe he hap-
pens a long— about two days after I y 
he 's needed. 
State Senator C . J. Hrons i tn , n 
an interview at Lex ington, denies that 
he has declared himself out of the 
race for congress next fal l , and says 
he was misnnderstood. lie admits 
that a breach wilh ex-Senator l i lack-
burn, whom he accuse* of double 
deal ing in the matter of the W i l e y 
continuation, RMJJ nays he thinks Mr . 
Uackburn -li-•»ubl have ha<l more 
considei a'it n f 1 his j idgment. 
In -i l ls <|ll:il':v lii'l-t g^V'1'11 tllQ nc-
t .ptnnc. ' of nnd l^nyrj . - f 
l iou of any pari nl.ir bn'Moj.-»1 ^ « v< 
necessarily imply that it !.v king in 
merit . * Th i s and a hmidrcdot her rea 
" . . . . . „ - " , ' ions mav cause tbe rejr« t 11 of an 
Secretary » ' N » n . of the u r i . -u l . i „ r , , ; „ „ , , . r ( f , , c n c o 
tura . leparlment. l i t , left \\ w k t a f ' , „ i n , M „ , . „ , . T h » f i r o p l a fo, f 
ton tor a week . . . . I t to the Car.. . , f r, f n , „ , ( h r n f l , r , , „ „ , J , r n r r , 
llnaa and H o n d a . l i e will in.pect , . j t h „ , n . ( d r < r v . ' „ , | K m e n l w t o t h e 
the Sea laland cotton region and llie , . „ , , „ , „ , , ; „ f „ , „ j,,.,,.,, l m t i t „ 
lo ' iacco g rowing weUot i * of Fkirula. i 
.,. T. ioj.1-
lay u- 111 
319 COURT STREET 319' 
Lib "f ti.** v\'Mt Tt-nt : 
1 a iu mot th-. 
* a%mt OMtei-ttvii, r-1 
l«kuaHfJ®pri»oon !n 
I N 
T h e A r . d m o r e , 
Tli irteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F atreet 
Northwest , 
W.\ S l l 1 Nt j TOS, I). C. 
European $1.00 and up 
American. 51.50 to 2.50 ! \'o 
Marti : 
TTTd 
- of fa. -s. 1 
'v and <!• 
rrr̂  i^rrt rn-rrr1 




L'l t ll'. 
she b t d 
Mrs. H . 
I nn.. w as 
<iu\3, the 
I! rks. She ' I 
vt : her. t : n.t . In-r 
* > has In-iii n the 
t, visiting bt r aunt 
H ks. 
I»aye Tr.' ,m ft t. 
p! 
Mrs, C a n t Miaith 
J;, Is^on. 
Mrs. (J. 11 I. 1 ks K i t \ t sterd 
: Columbus. K y . . f-n a visit of 
w t la )s and the ^ everend now 
Feels like o ' c v 1 •«. ir» al. » 
^ome banq -et i:.-i.l *b->eite I. 
hose l igh 's lm\. ib I. 
U hose garlands tlead, 
\nd all UU lit d. j art. ! 
I lie issue cf I it hr. 
M - Isabel I o w h r - stay 
« "unpleasant instead 
:UT. is was 1 nit s. I' I N > « 
I he pha-ute ( 
v. lad\ an i ku' l 
'? "qiraintanrr^, r -ndd sny 
nt lung but a most } lea>ai J 
in ;r ii'idst* 
I ne Kurcka f/ t# : i r\ so>-:ety met] 
'ii evening at 1 be Tr imble s i r t 
L'i stian church : t A u 
iv !lcni program w'!l renderctf 
'; , a very lur- < at; 1. 
|H.-ed. 
I e bi/llidrn «// W a .';, 
I. >1 n both come in 1 '.ts 11 
\\ e mae give advice 1' we can 
n i v e ' t m d u 
I 10 great lk'tj iamin Iri nnki u 
I • 'uu inandmeuts 1 d Jhi 
l i t last of whic.i is ihi. 
.] 1 s and Socrates. 
W e hear a great deal 
"f 1 en, t f lhe rights of 
II e ijzhts ,,f the t o' .rt I 
I hi 1 ghts of the Indian 
II J i -s ,,f illitt rait- <•'. .s-t 
»r ! thing of the rights 
haif f the r... e, that -
drt 1 
I .e ftilltivimg pi 1 • 1. ii 
dei 1 1 F r f l a v after. 1 
I \N . Benlou's l 
buii nng : 
1 > euing ' ht»ru 
I all of Tr« 
II .ir I. . 
I 'roubb in the An 
O N D 
.•litre f rames m a d e to order , 
i part ot t h e county by 
lis 
1TII I . . I K' 
M ' K i n I C . G . L > & E > 
l is 
NCI l^ t 1 1 . .1 K i l l 
S T K O . T 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
F I R E 
L I F E a n d 
T O D O 
G i v e y o u A I ! K i n d s of 




O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
f : S I , B L L S l l [ ; l ) l 8 o 4 . 
® 5 r t A 
h - . i . ^ j M a r y 0 . F. Gre i f & Co 
(i l v \ ERA ^ I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174 PADUCAH. KY 
V / a l l P a p e r / 
W i n d o w S h a d e s , 
I E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
I ' U D M I T A r i f c N I ' l o N G L V K N T O A.I .L O U t l t . 
V I . S . G R E I F 
Telephone N o . 73 
FirRl-cIa^s farn y hn'o!. No litjuors. | 
'onvt iiieiii to ears and places of jnlcr- . 
•nt. Moot entral location, and jib-ac-J 
.nt homo tor tourists and -i^Msee'ra 
n tbe < liy. T M. HA l . L . Prop 
D O N ' T 
11. 
W O O D W O O D 
I r\ or.c order. 
N o r t h End W o o d V a . d . 
W M F I S H E f l 
.1 aster Commissions, 
l l a . I.W . ' . 
, F. :tili -tr. 
t ' v i I.. I ' . Uu " 
I N S U I t A N C F W R T Y F N 
0 liani & bewuen, 
Attorneys al law. 
C U S S T H E P L U M B E i t 
:..'«> cr.'tirvly innoca ut. M iyl»e his work was gootl 
!' ; ii ts iieen mi-treatctl. Whatever the cause of the break 
: : c . t r l .id behavior of pipes, don ' t w.;ste t ime about 
1 . ' 1 li v t i,\ I up. W c s » e r c idy make repau 
pro: 1 • 1 ' 1 v nt d economical ly . W c are ready to put a job of 
new j 'iu n * int i ycur house that will g i\e you ai ue 
sat i- fuit i a :.. \ :4r«>yan thau you ever c\ {K i i ec ;e t l 
be fore . 
E D D . H A N N A N 
132 bci.th rourth Street Telephone 201 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is 1 tp tlly b >1« niin^ Lbc favor i te with the people of thU city. It IcatU all ' 
others, for the reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
P V I M ( A H 
Tenth and Maoiann strccis 
Ord rs filled until 11 p.iu 
of Temperan e I 'r inks. 
( j i u i i 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D K I E c 
Underta ? s and cm&a'mcri , 
... 130 S T 
at id/o I , 
re^'a[;ir'\ 
him. I f ' W": 
with the boy , 
applied to the 
fr. 
I )pbcba l l fow ti. 
i lat ion- >1« \ I 
' ig—Sehtiisl. • 
* oucentini > »i» -
. » s G u n m a n T— II 
i i t ir lsms— S 
otcipal lb m o o bo • 
i ises :i \e iy mt« i» 1 
i i l ive featuiv • 
h the pa', i rtv^ 
to attend. 
• -r • of IV, ycles iit.t 'e. U'e are prepare 1 to on 
I > o 5 . j O Don't fail to f e e our i b>.lD Overlanit" aud l ic^ 
; ..tt, j,j'cttjost w'.i' c! ti, u'.e. Hon l fall to tx c oi.r I •• 
..•*'. \V«- .rv i ho o y < .t iuuhe l i i ey le h' U-c , i •• 
' 1'rre r.d v..: < ' ool lo those buj i 'g wheel f.< 
remember the place, 
P a d u c . n h C y c l e W o r k 
Fi f th He ' ••-' 
1 5 T H E R F C O R P 
W E M A K E . 
N j R Y M A T . 
foci- - I V 
I I I , Inn aa ll 
-toll I f , 'raid. 
11 1 man oKern 
in tei.cn men m ' 1 
s 
. II ItlCOUl' 
. i l l iii .ke Ilia Ii. ml 
10 il, 15>" • 
B O O K B I N D E R 
' mn ' . ' j{ I ' lant 
V . m need • • I ii,r.i 




W t h a v e inaugura t ed a ten d a y s ' s laughter sale. 
N o t h i n g in our comple te s tock w i l l b< reserved. 
r egu la r price A l l our h e a v y fleeced l ad i es ' One i ta union suit-
75c, sale pr ice 5 
A l l our h e a v y r i bbed lad ies ' and c h i l d r e n ' s w o o l e n hose , r egu lar 
pr i ce 2 5 c , sale p r i c e . 
O n e lot lad ies ' fleeced vests, l o n g s l eeves 
A n y ol the f ine lad ies ' j a cke t s in our s t o r e — f c r m c r pr ice cuts no 
figure—sale pr ice 
O n e hundred and fittv n e w F r ench 
nove l t y d i ess skirts b i n k > and all 
the n e w shades ol g r e en , purple , 
etc . mater ia l can ' t be bought le»-s 
than f per ya rd , l o rmer pr ices 
S 5 . 0 0 and sale p i i c e 
O n e hundred new si lk and satin skirts 
in all of the latest e f fects , f o rmer 
prices w e r e and $12 . 0 0 , sale 
pr ices S4.0S and 
F i v e hundred new p la id skirts, beau-
t i fu l se l ec t ion of co lo rs 
Millinery Department 




oiu- h til 
Ol Irr In 
Uew *pn 
\\\ • arry tbe most complet 
stock of b ur goods iu«tlie c 
:tt priee- that cannot fail •.< 
'interest you. 
\>k to see our hair itt !it s 
all -h.i U - it r>< -in ! <1.1 • 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...2I538R01DWAY 
C O N T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
L . I D E A 
H a s struck this m a n . 
H i s f a m i l y w i l l a t tend the 
G R A N D O P E N I N G 
J . I . W O L F F ' S J E W F L R Y 
A V D A R T S T O R E 
4 0 8 B r o a d w a y , Saturda\ : i ' ! i r iu 
and e v e n i n g 
1 2 F F B R U A R Y I f 
L O C A L N C N T I O N . 
S o u v e n i r s t o t be lad ies . 
inv i t ed . 
V o u 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
F R I D A Y . F E B R U A R Y 1! 
Special mHaRrniciU—The mr»«t prnnimBcwl mc 
c m ol the stftwii—Tbt flrl:ghtiul cmunly-
clraitia HugKialed by Bret ilartr « cxcjtii*iee 
ruraanee, 
^TENNESSEE'S PARDNER 
" N i g h t a t t h e C i r c u s , " 
There was a small c rowd out last 
night to witness -A Night at the Cir-
c u s " the play Ne l l i e M c l l e n r v made 
famous. T h e per formance was fa ir ly 
i iood, but nothing to compare with 
the M Henry p icduct ion seen here 
several times. T h e company left this 
morning tor Pr inceton. 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at McPherson ' s 
Drugs to re . tf 
C a r r i e d Hack te> O y c r s h u i g . 
Henry W liiiam^. colored, wanted 
as a witness iu Dyer&burg, Tenn . , 
was arrested Ly Oi-li' rr Jones yester-
day after. cyn as a suspect. H e 
proved to 1 e a f cg i t i v e f rom D\ers-
1 • . . • I Y - t n . * w h e r e he is wanted a> a 
witness. He conse l i ed to return and 
was taken ba-.'!i to Dversburg vester-
lav . 
PERSONALS. 
Mr .1. A u l v ltsucr has guue tu 
>t. Lou i i . 
. W S Irwiu. o f K u t t . w . is at t b . 
I ' j l incr. 
Chas. \V. Dcwitt . of Chicago, it at 
i be Palmer. 
M M Klla Wr i gh t ba- returned from 
Muv llcM. 
t i . l i . 1 Iri i l i , of St. l-ouis, is at 
Ibe l 'aluier. 
Mrs. H 0 . M a y , of Kran.v i l l e . i » 
111 the c i ly . 
It. ' ! . Suiitii of Ma i field, was in 
j the city Unlay. 
M l - - Mi ldred Vaughu basrcluruvd 
[ front U'tiisvillti 
Mr - >.-> ioie Hr i i oger , of May l i e ld . 
j i- \isila.g liere. 
Mr . l ' c te Kl 
llie c i ty l o lay . 
Father K. W . Kiug. of Mayf le ld . 
was iu the i ity u « I :iv. 
Judgr Jaa. Camf-liell returned this 
moruiu^ from Chicago. 
Mr . l i . U . l l es ler and wife, of 
Mat field, arc at the Palmer today. 
Slate Secretary Henry E . Hosc-
i ear, of the > . M . C . A . , is 
Palmer. 
Mr . aii.l Mrs. Bcu Smith are par-
ents of a Hue boy baby, horn last 
night. 
Cel. Ba-il Duke and Mayo r Frank 
Macben of Cincinnati, arc at the 
Pa lmer . 
Mr . J. \ . \ oris, who has Iwcn io 
l i ra ' i l , is a guest of bis uncle. Dr . 
C . K . Wbite.-ides. 
M r . K. C. S|iencf. of Ihe Southern 
Kxjircss company, Nashvi l le , was at 
the Palmer toi lsy. 
Mrs. Horace Maukiu left this af-
ternoon for Mayl ie ld and l ' ryors -
burg, ou a visit 
Mr . \V. 1'. Mi l ler , tbe piano UIID, 
left this tnurniug for Uawsou. to 
ILLEGITIMATE IT'S fiST TO DIE. 
CHID H o m e D j tap W i t h n i a m i i u i l D j e s is Heaftant and P r o t t t a i t l e . 
Must B e 8 n p | K ) r t f d Hy t l i e V V 
e r . S o S a y s a S i u i l l i l a o t l 
J in y . 
lu te reaUn i iC 'aac T r i e . l in U v l t * . 
t in C o u n t ) I r s U - n U v . 
I l e u u t l f i l l a n d H r i l l l a n t » n i 
l h a t W i l l N o t F a d e - D i a m o n d 
Dyca l i m e Spec i a l C o l o n , f o r 
C o t t o n nnd M i x e d < i o » d « - H o w 
W i s e W o m e n t w i m o i n l a o l i i H a r d 
1 l i i i M - A T e n - C e n t 1 ' i iekaicr o t 
D i a i i u .nd l ) | c s O f t e n S u v c » T e n 
D o l l a r * . 
Oue of tbe hardest fought le . ' i l 
battles ia tbe bistorv of l - i v i rgs ; c 
rouhty was conc ludc l iu llie corn t 
court al Southland last e tco ing . I if 
case was a suit instituted by M * 
11 ,i/.rie Marie , against A lber t Sles- i. 
of i i en lon , was in a prominent farmer, for the man 
nam e of their il legitimate ott .pt i i .^ . 
Hotb are well kuowu |icipte of D.ur 
C>rr » » iHt . 
The woman was represented by 
Attorney Marrs. of t lu lcomla, who 
is said to !>e very able in the pr< 
cution of bastardy eases. T h e 
feDilant was iepre»enteil by II,.u. j There is no need of suIilDg the 
John K . l l endr ick , Hon. John I hands with Diamond D y , : just l i ft 
at the t l rayo t . At torney tlrasshaui and J S I I , i s t i r the ntHxU with two sticks 
In these d a y . of enforced cconoiny 
it should lie a pleasure to auy woman 
to learn bow she can save Ihe-cuq^of 
a uew gown for herself and suit for 
the little une. or can make her hus-
band ' . faded clothing look like new. 
Diamond Dye? w'liilt are prepared 
e*|ivciaJly for b. i e u»e will do this. 
They are » o simple aud easy lo use 
• t int even a child can get bright and 
-'- beautiful colors by foil ' » i n g the di-
rect ion. on cnr b package 
Capt. ltush 
T h e c aw was fought to a finish 
and attracted large c r o w d , of carious 
s|>eclalors. whose ol factories fair ly 
reeked with the nauseous proceisi-
ings. 
The Jury was convinced by the 
Golconi ja lawyer , and returned 
verdict for the plainiifT. deciding 
tbat Slesser must pay $5u each y ar 
for the 9up|iort of the child, unln it 
attains the age of 12 years. 
I l is said that the case yesterday 
Will succeed in breaking up the un-
fortunate mau's home aud scpara:mg 




Pete Hi-mark antl .s ar 
tf 
Hmithlaud. are 
brother. l>r. P. 
Mrs. J . J. Chit wood, of Union 
C i ty . Tenn. . is a gue-t of Mrs. W . 
L . Young , on North Tenth. 
Mrs. J. H . Wr i gh t antl family and 
Miss A l i ce Wr igh t , of Nashvi l le , are 
guests of Mrs. Amanda Wi lhe lm. 
Capt. David L . Penny , of Kvaos-
vil le. superintendent of the Paducah 
aud Kvausvil le Mai l line, is iu the 
city toelay. 
I Ious. John K l l endr ick and Jno. 
L . Cirayot. Mr C. O. Lowery aud 
S. B . Ham age, came down f rom 
Smithlaud today. 
Mrs. W m . Norman a n d . Misses 
Lil l ian Boswtl l and Grace Smith, of 
Mayf le ld , are guest* of Mrs . Dr. 
P . i l . Stewart. They will return 
home this afternoon. 
Mr . CI. H . Warneken, former ly of 
Paducah, arrived this mTSrning f rom 
T t i r pnsTotftro Tit Vitilaf. ti laves-fcTafgtfVlfle. It 1> Mr . W a m e k e n ' s 
ountv 
Doc to r s " E l e c t i n g l^ist N i g h t . 
Dr. J. 1). I ' -ber tson roya' ly en-
tertained the Patlucah medical pro-
fes<i,»n ''ist,'iiii;lit. The subject con-
sidered was • pneii;:.onia/? and after 
an interesting aud exhaustive discus, 
siou. the crowd was invited to Det-
Z J1*S, where FI banquet was en joyed . 
Te lepl ione N o . for a nice two 
horse load del ivered promptly. Pr ice . 
$1 cash. Ohio Kiver Sppke and 
Kim Co . , K . K Bel l . tf. 
F o s t o l l i c e D i s c o n t i n u e d . 
on the postoflice register as 
No . li ' l ' .OOl', wil l Le discontinued on 
February ^ 15th. The railroaiI com-
pany notif ied train men this morning. 
The r e cannot anything made for 
five cents better than the L innwood 
igar. I t is " home enterprise. 
Call for it. tf 
I h r e e Siqhts nnd VNednesdav Matinee 
t onimcne inq 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14 
P R O F . C H E E V E R 
THE HYPNOTIST 
T h e I n " 
A ilr.i 
PRICES 10. 20, 30 CENTS 
I , id irs frt t 
paid v - t 
dav morni 
P e d d l e r s W e r e Kc l easec l . 
Mary Thomas and Annie Wi lauf , 
the Syrian female j>eddlers mentioned 
yesterday 's Si s a» l ia\mg been ar-
rested for pedd iUg without a liceu«e. 
were released ' > -Marshal Coll ins on 
conditi :i that they leave the j \. 
wii h t '* v promised to do . They 
ame 1 ere f rom Cairo , and claim 
they jiave been in the I 'u l ted States 
nine mouths. 
D i e d of C o n s u m p t i o n . 
Miss Mat t i c 15. C aldwell , after a 
l ingering illness f rom consumption, 
lied yesterday afternoon at the rcsi-
leuce of her brother-in-law, Mr . J. 
U . Overstreet , 1335 Court street, 
aged 26. She leaves two brothers. 
Messr-. A r m o u r acd Bud Caldwel l , 
of b g l u M . Ballard ounty. R e v . 
I I . B .Johnston conducted the fu-
neral services at 2 o 'c lock this after-
noon. Buf ia l al <>a'k ( i r o\e . 
Cnon l i t I-'roni S p a r k s . 
Fencing ê n the . farm of <>. M 
iompson near Florence Mat ion. 
Was destroyed l»y fire a day or two 
o. T h e blaze is sup(>osed to have 
iL'inateel from locomotive sparks . ' 
N'c\v I h i w a n l s M e e t . 
T l . ' New Howards are in session 
this aflcrnot n at ti,r < itv hall. 
spend a few el«>*. 
Ml. and Mrs. c . L. Uwis. of j Like Many Predecessors, are Get-
ting Iuto Trouble. 
W r i t o f i K f l l v c r y T a k e n O u t 
Ky Mrs . K a t e O w e n . 
Lewis, 
visiting the latter 's| 
11. Stewart . 
Mrs. Kate Owen, sister of ex -O f -
Gcer Joe Gourieux and Assistant 
Chaingang Overseer Kmil ( i our i eux , 
today took out a writ of del ivery 
agaiust e>ne of the ' -B i g 3 " or a man 
whose of f ice is in the N e w Richmond 
T h e order was for a picture of her 
deceased brother. Mr. Wash G o u i 
rieux* Mrs. Owen first applied to 
Marshal Collins. She states that the 
man informed her he wanted so many 
pictures f rom each ward to advertise 
his business, and asked for a picture 
to enlarge. I t was to cost her noth-
ing. 
She was notified to come down and 
le>ok at the proofs today. She was 
asked to first pay .>0 cents. She was 
to theh pay W e e »ls for the JjRluro 
First visit to l 'aducah since his recent : a n , | f.-f for (he frame. She decl ined 
return f rom a \isit to his father 
Germany, auel needless to say his 
many friends were g lad to see him. 
His trip greatly benefited his health. 
TRICKS OF POLITICS. 
IJSCR. I ue 
U) give i l 
was sent to 
No t lee t o 
denied propu-
the m a j o r ' s nil •<• 
noon, the - 1 in 
I he contract will 
o-d and l *> t 
v rs the right ti 
I t b. 10, 1 
M IaAN-.. 
L i i o i b e i m e n , 
lis .will be received at 
e until 12 o 'c lock 
i \ to furnish oak 
\ f^r twelve months 
I L»- awarded to t^e 
•,-M.r. T h e c U iv-
rej« t any or all 
H'.lH. 
Mnvor . . 1 0 3 
^ T h i s W e e k On ly J 
t A LOVER'S' 
# THERMOMETER * 
j 
G i v e n Irec 
5c. 'urch.. 
vi«V r i c h 
Kis-Me 
$ Chew in J 
^ S a v e 25 wrappers and C 
J li o l p i . lures in tlie w i n d o w ^ 
5 4 McPherson's 4 
^ Drup Store. £ 
t 
S 
i l lowin. 
: 'iat 
< 'f fi 
< mpl< 
:< ir ii 
competition for j 
froui second v 
l iai ahan. 
ii*l l . i k j I I . 
( t ntral lia^ notified it 
it il es lc it p a n c 11 o i 
en re ci\ ing pres 
ur.fb r them, 
s to be used i 
•'-•. i l^e-uutice 
pr-stdciit J. I 
or 
Louis\ l l ie H c p u b l i e a u W h o T h i n k s 
l i e S e e s O n e . 
Accord ing to a Washington special 
to the Louisvi l le T imes Senator De-
hoe called on the president in com-
pany with M a j . Ashcraft to learn [ 
why I' li tor F. M . Fisher had been 
appointed jxistinaster at Paducah. 
• 'without lirst consulting h i m . " T h e 
president is said to have replied that 
tne papers were made up at the post-
off ice department and sent to him. 
The postmaster general told Senator 
I >eboe i\nd Ma; . Ashcraft that the 
aj (•ointment was made at the request 
of 31 nr1: Hanna. 
• T iis little polit ical game amuses 
m e , " said a well known republican 
thi* morning. -Fisher was not ap 
pointed without Deboe 's tacit con-
sent. and the president fu l ly under-
stood the situation. Of course one 
has to do a great many things in 
polite s to sat i - fv all parties, hence 
the visit «.f M a j . Ashcra f t and Sena-
tor Deboe to see the president. 
It is possible that Deboe , f o r ^the 
same reason, will have Fisher 's ap-
pointment held up in the senate com-
mittee tem|K»rari ly." 
S 1 K K K T O B S T R U C T I O N S 
Must Cease, Says 
Fang . 
the M a y o r 
A s will 'he seen Ly a notice f rom 
Mayo r Lang, in another column, he 
proposes to have the law against ob-
structing the s t ree t *_ ju i4 sidewalks 
en forced . * 
Th is is a l a w l i iat badly net>(ls en-
for-cment . for it is violated every 
day. He will g i ve until about the 







Kc f td l i t i s , 
III-. T » NX., Fel 





I h c B s r t l i i t C l o c k F i x e d 
T h e ebfcS on the First Bsptmt 
church is todsy lieing repaired Mny-
ot Ls'i f c instruetcd Jewe er Bleich to 
proceed with tin? repair Work,and the 
llatnUty will l y determined later. J 
I P 
^ u re< I 
I s f»s. 
Mort .ii 
Mi»e. Paducah. K\ 
s P a r d n e r " matlu a In 
Meat f impanv verv 
I B<» I K. 
:r. Lyceum 1 heater. 
P a r d n e r " will appeal 
[•cm hoii-c tomorrow 
' i' aii theater-goers srt 
r fect |Hiformance in 
Needed 
Y . M 
By 
C. A . 
I lenrv 
to submit t<> such extort ion, and le-. 
mantled the photogrsph back. Th
picture man refused 
up. Mrs. Ow f 
to Marshal Col l ins and 
Justice Winchester, where s b i se-
cured tbe writ of elelivery, and re-
covered the picture. The agent be-
came very indignant. H e had pre-
viously l>een presented with a hoard 
bill for $16 forwarded here f rom 
Murphrysboro, I I I . I t was due f rom 
photographers calling themselves the 
"Big 4 , " it was claimed ia the let-
ter. The man said he lielonged to 
the * Big 3 . " not the Big 1 . " T o 
Justice Winchester he afterwards de-
nied belonging to either. He subse-
quently proved to be tbe wrong man. 
T h e authorities warn all citizens 
not to allow themselves to be imposed 
on by picture enlargers. T h e 
ob jec t of some of them 
seems to lie to get pictures that are 
valued highly by citizens, because 
they are of some deceased relative 
and retain possession of tlieui until 
they can obtain a certain amount of 
money on . the work they agree 
to do for ntHhing. One of the pho-
tographers was before the poll e court 
today for fai l ing to secure a license 
and dismissed provided he secure the 
license. 
A f t e r the picture belonging 
Mrs. O w e n was taken, the- agent ap 
peared be fore Justice \\ :i< hester 
very indignant, and said lie would 
fight tbe esse if it cost $100. H e 
was told to fight away 
It a; ter wan 1 elevelo|>ed that the 
iuan against whom the order of del iv 
ery was issued is not a ineml>er of 
the " B i g » " combination, but be-
longs to a separate concern. T h e 
goe is 
while in the dye bath, and one * i l l 
not get any stains or »|K>U. 
In coloring dresses, coats antl all 
large articles, to get a ful l and satis-
factory color, it ts absolutely ueces-
ssrv to have a special d y e f o r cotton 
got* ls snd a d i f f erent d y e 'or « oo l cn 
goods. This is done in Diamond 
Dyes , and before b in ing dyes, one 
should know whether the article to be 
colored i* cotton or wis*', aud get tlie 
proper dye . Do uot buy dyes d ia l 
claim to color everything, for their 
use will result in fai lure. 
B O N D S ' 
DRUGSTORE 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
g j k 
-V - .. 
Keeps lt!8 Best 
Brands of 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Teiaphens 39? 
W a t e r 
F i l t e r s S , 
What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested* before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR SALE BY 
I N C U R V O M T T D 
S I T - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H H V 
CALLED SESSION. 
THE THREE RIVERS.. 
I t e m s o f I n t e r e s t G a t h e r e d F r o m 
t l i e K i v e r F r o n t ( o r t l i e 
Sun K e a d e r f l . 
and 
t ime 
The Council Wil l Meet Tonight 
ht Ihe City Hall. 
S e w e r a g e L a t e r a l s and C o n s t i t u -
t i o n a l A m e n d m e n t * t o Be 
C o n s i d e r e d . ' 
The-counci l meets tonight in 
session to consider two matters of 
iinportaiipe. 
^ O u e of these is sewerage laterals. 
It is desired to run the laterals 
through as uian\ alleys as i>o*sih]e 
and avoid tearing up the streets. I he 
advantage of such a course would be 
two fo ld. T h e alleys are mostly sol 
and easily dug up. ami to lay tin 
laterals through these will put them 
as near the houses and at the same 
time save the streets. 
The other matter is a cons' itutional 
amendment. Ci ty A t to rney Light-
foot received a letter yesterday from 
Henderson, asking that Paducah 
send a representative to Frankfort 
next T u e s d a y t6~efrCoUrai<c the p a * ^ -
ssge of a bill re juiring persons bring-
ing suit against cities erf th i third 
class to elo it within six months of 
the al leged grievance. 
T h e local packets were here 
out again this morning on g<>e*d 
doing good freight business. 
T h e I L B. 1 >o! phi ne that has been 
in winter quarters here for several 
months le f t this morniug early fur 
the lower M -sisi*ippi. 
The P . D Siagi :- leaves this after-
noon al I O'CUK-s on her return to 
< Water loo. 
! The Spread Fag le wu-. t iketi ( 't 
Ion tiie wa\> l ies forenoon to undergo some slight repairs. 
The Teunes^ce f rom Fvatisvil le 
'arr ived here »-aily tins tu rning. S! i 
ailed j w c n t O V t , r to n and luUifi .1 
to 
man G o w d y , again-t wi. 
bill was sent, has left the 
a board 
i t v . 
t 1 articular. 
- - l l ' i ' r f V r 
11 and 11 , 
O t l i e r i , 
t wlieels aud tlu 
1 ' 'i - m ) air shop in tin 
II » v I. tiiese strike \ou. T l ie 
Oi ieu*, w , v A Q d Hamilton*, 
priei - fro., » i r , M r . Jsmes 
Wallnct v io l a . L-.mi wi lh the Pa 
due ah i ,r'k-» g U l L 
ave In fr»«*•»' 1-* - ! nt 
H I t u u T A Sov. 
I Of H ] -ItffeTson Street. 
Dr . K I ward* 1 :,r. K>. V o t e and 
Thros^ S|ecis l i i t , Padu« »h. tf. 
State1 Serretary Henry I!, Rose-
\ear arrived t'irs morning f rom 
Loui«v i l le . and he and General S e 
retar\ Kno\ workti l hard all day s< 
li- tiiiiu! snL-M-riplions. Th is after-
noon SOLO more was needed. Th is 
money has lo be pledged, not paid at 
iri-scnt. and •omorreiw is the last 
day. It i*1 hoped that the citlxens 
will readily p ledge the amounts nec-
essary. 
WAS FINELY ORESSfcD 
l i n t W a n t e d ( hat i ty F r o m the 
C i l y . 
A finely dressed young woman 
pretty and winsome, » alls*! on Mayo r 
Lang vesterdyv afternoon and asked 
for a lias- to Mob i l e , A la . 
She said her aunt was sick and 
she desired to g o to her. T h e wo-
man had fine rings on her fingers 
and wore a brocaded i»ilk dress. She 
iined to g i r e her name. Mayor 
i/ong di 1 » o l deem it a case for char-
ity and declined to a*ost her. 
f ill' .»»•• V»'ir lli<Wi>l< Mllli < ix .rria 
• .in<lf e AtliHUir (tiro ronai i|miWm forever 
l i e C. C. fall, 'lruk.'»{iiei r«( JD<1 ih< >a«*. 
' P K O F . C H l i E Y K K . 
The Hypnot ist at Morton 's ()|>era 
House Monday Night. 
When it was announced that tele 
phones had been so perfected lhat 
vou could talk to your friefld 
distant c i ty and easily recognize the 
the Local T o j c e , it coulel scarcely L t believed 
But this achievement of modern sci-
lence was ouly a forerunner of great 
aud far more raysteric us things A 
man is placed at the telephone in one 
city and P r o f . Cheevcr takes the 
phone In a distant city and by con-
versation he places the tm.ii in a hyp-
notic sleep. By holding the trans-
mitter to the man's ear lie H awak 
ened by the professor in t ssrnc 
wa_\ he was put to sleep. It is such 
startling performances that have 
given cause for his' undisputed tit le 
( t h e king of hypnotists ) A tele-
phone will l»e placed on the "age in 
Mor ton 's opera house and this cli-
max of modern wonders will L, -hown 
at each |>erformsnce. 
Pro f . Cheever 's engagement is for 
four nights. beginning Monday 
night. Admission 10, TH and 30 
cents. Ladles free on Monday night 
when scceiupsnied by one paid ;>0-
ent ticket. Seats on sale Saturday 
at Van Cul in ' s . 
O n l y B u r n i n g Grits*. 
The fire depsrtmen was called to 
Kighth and Jef ferson this afternoon 
at 1 :30 by a still itlarin. Some burn-
ng « r a * « In s back yard is whst o r - " j 
OFFICERS ELECTED. 
M r J I V . B a k e r l i r n i i d M « > l e r 
o f ( h e A . 0 . i W 
Sess i on S lewed Y e s t e r d a y and l *a -
d u c o b D e l e g a t e s H a c k . 
T h e Ancient Order of Fni ted 
Workmen opened their see-ond day -
sessiou at lx)uisvll le yesterday morn-
ing. T h e only business of imj»ort-
ance accompli she* I during the morn-
ing session was the election of offi-
cers. as fo l lows: 
Past Grand Master Workman, S. 
Bl i tz . Lou isv i l l e : Grand Master 
Workman. J. W . Baker . Paducah ; 
Grand Foreman, Thoiuas I ) . Os-
beirne. Louisv i l l e ; Grand Overseer. 
W l i Grant . Maysv i l l e ; Grand Re-
corder , John G . Wa lker , Lou isv i l l e . 
Grand R?ceiver , L . P . Young . l,ex-
ing ton ; Grac I Guide . Mart in De 
Vries. Bowl ing Green In- ide Watch-
man, C. A . H i teb . Cox ing t on : Out-
side Watchman. Thomas Langsts f f 
Madisonvi l le : Grand Trustee. John 
A . L yne , Henderson ; Supreme Kep-
resentatives, Je>ha W . Baker antl S. 
S. Bl i tz . 
T h e (Jrand Lodge finisbcl its ses-
sion yesterday , and Ihe Paducah del 7 
egates returned. 
some freight, she was en route uj 
the n\er to Nashvil le. 
T in I n al report Stowed the ri\«r-
to be ri-mir at Pii-tabuig, Fl . i renn 
an 1 Chattanooga. 
Tne C lyde i* due here out of the 
Teuuessee river tomorrow, a:cl re-
turns Satu day afternoon. 
The Polar Wave is due here out of 
the Cumberland with a tow of ti» 
T h e towLo i t Kenton is due hen 
from .Na-diviilc to-lay. She " i havi 
some repairing done when she arrivei 
here. 
STUDIES TOO HARD 
An.l Tha t ' the Re 
Morphine. 
»n He Took 
GOOD WORDS. 
T e n n e s s e e ' s P a r t n e r " at M o r -
t on ' s T o m o r r o w N i g h t . 
WHS present 
endomc to ? 
casioned the alarm. 
Tennessee 's Partner ' 
ed last night at Ihe \ 
large au liem e. 
The play i« patterne'l a f ler th lona 
list of prodm'l ions base>l upon stories 
f western lifi ; but it is d i f ferent in 
that it is superior to the great ma-
jor i ty of them aud deserves to rank 
•villi the best of that class « f in lo-
lramas. It was suggested by the 
exquisite story <>f the same title writ-
ten by Bert Harte. 
T h e ca-f is a j goe>«L and did very 
redi 'able w« i k. I he lending r -h •« 
were presented to the saii-fu ' ion of 
ever\one present, and al forne of the 
strong scenes the applause was gen-
erous. The '-ome<l\ parts wi re faith-
ful ly portrayed Ly a shrewish wife, 
who belabor* I her h 'ubsnd with fre-
quent and terrific scoldings. 
T h e musical selections, rendered 
by the i j i iarteitr , were vcYy good 
and were heartily encored. 
The audience api^ ared t > en joy 
the perforinance, and attested it by 
insistent applan-e. 
F O R i l l K G L A I t Y . 
Msr-lml1 M c N u U Makes T w o G o o d 
( nt'dies. 
G e o r g e Green a n ' Jim V i o m i n 
were arrested five miles east of May -
Held last nijfiit by Marshal C . I I . 
N u l l , chaiged with bfoii^cbrcaking 
Dyersbursr. Teun . T l f y y were 
taken to Dysrsburg OIM morning by 
the slier iff of lha c Mint v. T b e j 
ore white snd about twenty- two years 
M N n t t lo >st« I U> - n i * thirty 
Arthur Smith, the young stu<lent. 
who was written up for attempting to 
commit suie id ' , is now well again 
He writes a note to the Si s which 
explains i tsel f : 
The statement in all the the pa-
lters al*>ut me taking morphine an-i 
trviug to kill mys i ' f on account of 
being in love with some girl is absurd. 
Please correct it in the weekly Si s 
I diil take morphine, but on a< 1 ount 
of studyiag so hard iu school a' 
Uriensburg. Your « « e tc . , 
A i m n i. Svnru. 1 
No t i c e t o ( i l i/e i is . 
I resj iectful ly call your attention 
to Sec. I , of Ordinance I I . which 
as fo l lows r 
Sec. 1 It shall be unlawful for 
any person to deposit iu or upon anv 
of the streets, alleys or sii lewalks. 
pavements or wharfs in Paducah au\ 
irm'k, wooel, l»o\es, barrels, wagons, 
carts, drays, vehicles of any kind, 
ashes, coal," filth, or any other ar'i< le 
or substance whatever. 
Prov ided : — T h a t the remov ing an i 
depositing of f re ight , goods or coin 
mercial comimsbt ies in the usua 
manner of carrying on trade is l a « 
ful. 
Provide*I f u r t h e r : — T h a t all nu 
ehanics or other |>ersons building oij 
repairing in good faith, may u*e one 
half of the Lrea-t for dej ios i tm : 
building material, but they shall n< 
build mortar beds across tb 
gutters in any way so to obstrn 
the h^||«>a.ssage of water, and at th 
completion of such building or rt 
pairing they shall hav the -treci 
cleaned and cleared of alt litter dirt 
and repair material. Prov ided f i l l -
tlier. tht t business uien may 0e cup\ 
two feet nevt to their buildings L ; 
the purpose of exhibit ing their goods. 
Any per-on who shall v io la 'e auy « ' 
the provisions of this section of thi 
or f inance or permit or authorize tin 
same to be done, shall Le fined no' 
less than $.'.U0 nor more than f l 0 . n o 
f >r every five hours the dc(>osits u 
obstruction-* ar<l suffered to remain 
T l i e provisions as sbovo set fort f l 
will be enforce*! after the I »th in-*l 
I Of-' J i* . M LA*> , J l a y o f 
W EAT HER KKP0KT. 
Home, a Su/eet a ̂ onne! 
H o w t o m a k e it m o r e b e a u t i f u l . . . . -
H a n d s o m e p i c t u r e s m a k e l o v e l y h o m e s . 
* 7 T | I-, arc p leased 
l l y most !»eautil 
t b a t h a v e c \ 
IK-. 
I 
I I A I • T o K l N . 
A Clerk KueKked a Neg ro Down , 
Then Flew. 
Marshall * »w»-i • I, surren-
l e retl at \ k>I ice head< \"uFrTcTs " 
He is chargcfl with kuis kii.^ « 
nan pa; ietl Warnta k down wi 'hout 
any pr* vocation, while he was drunk 
VVarneck was strtieK and fell. A 
i lerk naiutsl Br iggs, who hspi>eue*l to 
see it, resented the unwarranted as-
sault by knocking Owens tlown. 
' »w*»ns a nd a partner lioth jumped 
•>n Brigg?. an I he was f >rced to run 
for bis life. The case will !>e tried 
tomorrow. 
M I T H I O A S . 
Prominent 1. 
i ; 
C. Te legraph 
Through. 
M a n 
Superintendent *>f Te legraph ( i . 
M. *D igan, » f the Postal , aud the 
Dl irois Central, passe-d tli rough the 
c!iv tics morning on a ?|>ecial car, 
en route lo Louisvi l le. H e le f t a t , 
a. 
Mr. 
l i l t I tv 1 i iuhcr , 
James Lace , the « arj »enter. 
wuo resi ies on J:i kson street, had n 
c Mip'e of ribs fractured a day or two 1 
since by a piece of tinilier. 
There is a 
Henderson te 
vival. 
movement on for t al ' 
get Saiu Jones for a rc-
l l opk ias t i l l e 
obtau ail -«. V 
s taking 
minstrel 




DR. J. D. SMITH. 
>«'uUr li«»un fur offl<« pnetk*, • i n v i . ru. 
i p ui 
vv h«Mt |>r»« i ir.,!>!•> rAi i rarlf ia. rather iltao 
>«• »r tf.<- i 'f ' •>»»«.«• hmirt 
.•nu Motb. br«»» c o inJ ,i»f-
i Kr-ldr-r.- . 
libonr l^l 
••onirr Smtu »n-l .i»-it»rs>»i 
city in the same week. 
f »r I my v>.i;4 
'» Ai'i . J-ij. mn: 
f * Me.II. A.l 1 
R.i in 
collier. 
t might, clearing I i I a > 
minutes after learning o.' tlie robbery. 
T h e Rev . W . D. C o x , the well 
known Penny ri le evangel ist . has gon 
to Palo P into , T e x , to hold a pro-
tracted meeting. 
• il|iiiilnn » nrrtrr. 
inrtr **athart»e l*«r m 
«1r-'(«'.' nL* ri-fun-l m. 
M I S S A G N E S M O H A N 
E l i c i t , pupi l , for in. tnir t lon 
on t l i . 
A w n r d r d 
l l i i r h c . t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' . F a i r 
U o l d M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r P a i r . 
D R 
V W C f j 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
mmm 
A Purs Ornpe Cream nf Tartar PwwSr 
40 YEARS T I IB STANDARJ 
Spec i a l Sa l e . 
Pure maple sugar, |>er lb., 10c. 
H e i n z ' Dill pickle.-per gal . , 30c. 
Choice dates, per lb., 7 ' « c . 
" ^Cho i ce drieel figs, per lb., 7 ' » c . 
Cho ice N . O . molasses, |>er ga l . , 
35 c. 
Ij'rcsh corn meal, |»er bu., -10c. 
Oranges, per do/.., 10c, l o 80c . 
i^t. botUes l»est catsup, 15c. 
I . L . RAMxiLI 'B . 
Phone 121 S. Second st. 
T h e Rev . Rodgers , of Nashvi l le , 
and Mr . Munns. the evangelist, are 
engaged iu a very interesting pro-
tracted meeting. 
T h e Ixmdon Kcl io uow prints part 
of lis paper iu German for the bene-
fit of the large number of German 
citizens In Laurel county. 
Mrs . Wes ther f o rd and Miss Pearce 
have been ap[>ointed guards for the 





I'rof '. S Kiiwl. 
1'rol. H 'UKati.lcii 
P I H N O 
e-  1 K I 1C 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
• 'Uj 1 rmbl" 
Many former 10c Smokera 
N O W 
< 
st-,! to au i io t ince that \\c h a v e s*i 'urci l the f inest a m i 
ft i l l i n e ii* j i t turcs lor p r e m i u m ^ t«» our c u s t o m e r * 
i  e e i I m n i > f l e i e j to the P a d u c a h pah l i c . W e b u r 
I en- to ton ven uiir |>ati<lis m a n y des i r ab l e p r e m i u m s , but these w o r k s 
i i .nt w Inch « e now of fer surpass c v e u our o w n f o rmer o f f e r i n^ . . T h e s e 
v e r y Handsome (Tecorations i l es i rab le tor the h o m e s o l e v e r y o n e , w e 
w i l l t> i o u r c u s t o m e r s 
A B S O L U T F X Y F R E E 
j ture. [rar"c and a l l , ready to g r a c e a vacan t space on any w a l l , in 
: Ken t.r li.i!;. W e dc^u«f to show our cus t omers h o w much vvc appre -
t iate ! l i cu trade l», scl lni i ; the cheapes t g*x>«ls in t o w n , and also by g i v 
V them s o m e t h i n g irxc in re turn h*t their 1 literal pa t ronage . W e don t 
l.u-j» i h e m gi icssin^ cither T h e r e i> n o g a m e o l c h a n c e ' a b o u t our 
• r e imn: - I '.very v.ustonict may l>e a sure w i n n e r of s o m e of our hand 
f . g e m s ( h j i c v t reme lv l o w cut prices on d ry goods, f u rn i sh ing 
and not ions hav e p leased our o ld cus tomers g r e a t l y and b r o u g h t 
new ones. O u r shoes y « . our shoes ! lot men , w o m e n and 
ch i ld ren , a te the cheapest *>n the , ! «auks ol the O h i o . Our pr i ces o i l 
uk's p l i . i se e v e t y l » ody L v e n s ome w h o c o m c o n l y to leK)k 
• m a m ' ' ;:v*—n »t onl> because w e h a v e the chea[ «est shoes in t o w n , 
!«ut alsei tr»>m the t tbat e v e r y pan g i v e s sat is fac t ion . ' N o w is the 
\ pted t ime t " buy sp lend id ba rga ins 
John J. Dorian 
il ]' c".tires tree. V. h- s<>,.ji am i 
r > "Ursc ' so von * in te l l your 205 Broadv»a% 





J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N O S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt ami thorough attenUon given 
to all case*. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
{tensions eare ful lv attended to. 
Otl ice, 71 i South Th i rd street. 
Established i W Incorporated ISM. 
Johnson „ 
,. Foundry and Machine., 
Company 
Sliam Engines, Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill Macbinsrr 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Brass and Iron Fittings. 
t astings of all kinds. 

























Ask Your Dealer lor It 
